
See an wer on Page 7. 
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Meat quality concerns Iowans 
rn and y the organJcal. 

ly red meat they sell 
r due I any poaalbiJity of 
d UI. 

-p I'IIOnally, J think I t's a 
premium product and it's 
h.ndled with each step 
a10nr th way and that it', 
a bet r choice,· laid There
II Carbrey, education direc· 
tor or N w Pioneer Co-Op. 
- It'l Ilaughter d and han
dled with care because 
th people lake 80 much 
pnd In their product.' 

in demand for the store's 
organically fed meats over 
the past 15 years, even 
though consumers can 
expect to pay as much 88 $2 
more per pound. 

However, Jim Dickson, a 
microbiology and preventa
tive medicine professor at 
Iowa State Univel'8ity, said 
there Isn't a difference 
between regularly 
processed meat and organJ
cally fed meat. 

terial) standpoint," he said. 
"Contamination occurs 
from the process we use to 
convert a live animal to 
meat." 

one confirmed case of an E. 
coli infection and seven 
"possibles" in the Cedar 
Rapids/Iowa City area. 
There have also been 
reports recently in the 
Ottumwa and Waterloo 
areas. 

, 
" .' .' 

Maurice Finn. meat and 
... food manager of New 
PIon r Co·Op, said there 
h • been I steldy increase 

"There is nothing inher
ent in an organJcally grown 
steer that makes it better 
that a regular steer, strictly 
Crom a microbiological (bac· 

Concern about meat-born 
diseases rose recently after 
a 2-year·old Marion boy 
was hospitalized after eat· 
ing what his mother 
believes was an E. coli
infected cheeseburger at a 
local fast· food restaurant. 
State health officials are 
currently investigating the 
restaurant. 

Iowa Department of 
Health spokesperson Kevin 
Teale said Friday there is 

Clinton announced his 
moves to improve meat 
quality during his weekly 
radio address Saturday. 
After 90 years of "poke and 
sniff" methods of meat 
inspection, new tests for 
meat and poultry products 
will be implemented to 

See MEAT, Page 5 

Cyndi Griggs/The Daily Iowan 

Oskar Rokhlin looks over the selection of organically fed meat at the 
New Pioneer Co·op Monday afternoon. 

Wens life 
full of 
lear • lng, 

• que tlons 

Dietrich Delrieu·Schulze!The Daily Iowan 

n A pi tnt of Felix Wen sits on the dresser behind his mother, Judy, lected. R·Chen remembers his son's thirst for knowledge: "If he 
And falMr, R·Chen, who show some of the Army medals he had col· found something that satisfied his interest, he would do it forever." 

F h.'. cloleat friendl, leventh· obsesaion. fear death, he respected it. He saw adjusting to the 1088 Monday, tind· 
Ir.d,r K,vin Bower, alao uid "To him , death was the great death as an important part of life." ing it hard to believe such a bright 
F IIlI' mte t tn death wun'L an unknown," Bower said. "He didn't Friends and family were still See FELIX, Page 5 

Cambus 
drivers 
go for 
the gold 
Peggy Kozal 
The Daily Iowan 

As athletes from around the 
globe vie for Olympic gold, a group 
of 25-30 Cambus drivers will be 
taking part in the Atlanta games 
in their own way - by shuttling 
spectators and media personnel to 
and from the three weeks of 
events. 

This Friday, the group of UI dri· 
vers will stray from their normal 
routes around the UI campus to 
drive shuttle buses from surround
ing airports and lodging to the 
Olympic grounds for $9 per hour, 
free room and board and an oppor
tunJty to win tickets to events. 

"It seems like a once·in·a·life· 
time opportunity to be able to say 
that I was a part of it. not just to 
say that I went to Georgia one 
summer," UI alumnus Aaron Jones 
said. "It's alao an opportunity to 
make good money.' 

UI senior James Ericson heard 
about the need for bus drivers 
through a friend and sent a 

See CAMBUS, Page 5 

~----~~--------------------------~ 

reher advances battle against AIDS 

u nce. 
r, unda hi h p at net rate 

mut.aUon whlch lugae t 
may w.nl t.o len,n their 

pili n (or an vlden of drug 
nt mutat on prior t.o thera· 

treatmenta that interfere with pro
tease production. 

"The enzyme that replicatea in 
the HIY virus is very aloppy,' 
Kozal said. "It puta a lot of muta· 
tions within ita own genome. which 
il one way it's able to elude the 
immune system. This is the reason 
It's 80 difficult to develop a treat
ment for the HIV virus." 

Kozal said many HlY·infected 
patientl have developed negative 
reactions to antl · HIV serums. 
Mlny of the amino acid changes 

that are known to contribute to 
drug resistance occurred 88 natur
al polymorph isms in isolates from 
patients who had never received ' 
protease inhibitol'8. 

"Within the genes of some virus
es, we found some patients had 
HIV drug·resistant mutations 
already,' Kozal said. "Those 
patienta might develop resistance 
quickly even though they haven't 
seen any drug or treatment." 

Kozal'8 discovery i8 the first clin· 
See MUTATION, Page 5 

Young gay men stricken 
with new wave of HIV 
DInIeI HIlleY ill the DMJ' future, 
AIIociated Press P1rIt .,.,u.cIiII San FranciIeo 

VANCOUVER, Britllh CoIum- a h ,..,. ..,. the pau.m bu 
bAa - A pnuadall 01 JOIUII P1 DOW ben doc:wDeDted &Croll dle 
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1 ... on. of the AID epld.mle, lounl .allD.a I. aot onl, an 
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by .n • .,tq tn da~rou. II., •• 1.1. _,_ __'- _ ... u.. .. ~"' .. 
............. nponeclJlondaJ --.r ...... - "-_111 

Th. trla4 meana .u~Ua1 coacera,· •• id Joha d. Wit, a 

nlUilben oI~" CUll 01 ~t!i:~~u!t~tJ ~ 
AI' aft« the ..... _Ie ... la 10m. parte of the Uai"d 
neopilld ... alrtUJ 1aItcted, 
and......, ..... will at' tile vIrue 

Just in case 

Amy Brant/The Dally Iowan 

Jason Hartmann threads a pipe with a pipe threader and cutter 
machine, Hartmann is installing a sprinkler system in the Art 
Building, a project expeded to last three months. 
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FULLS 
Providing players with a relaxing sport where 

they can socialize with their friends, golfs glory 
is growing - especially among VI students. 

Julie BilVThe Daily Iowan 
The weather was perfect for (from left to right) Tim Hawkins, Mick Monday afternoon. The men all said Finkbine Golf Course was one 
Fletcher, Jim Branstad and Todd Jacobsen to enjoy a round of golf of their favorites. 

Golfers tee off at slew of local courses 

Local 
Golf 
Courses: 

• Amana 
Colonies Gall 
Course 
1-800-383-
3636 

• Brown Deer 
Gall Club 
Coralville 
337-8508 

• Fairview 
Gall Course 
717 Muscatine 
Ave. 
351-9454 

;. Flnkblne 
,Gall Course 
; West Melrose 
:Avenue 
;335-9556 
I 

'. HI Point Goll 
:Course 
:3533 Taft Ave. 
'SE 
'351-9434 
I 

'·llke 
:Mlcbrlde Goll 
·Course 
Solon 
:644-2500 
I 

:. Pleasanl 
'Yalley Goll 
;Course 
:4390 Sand 
:Road SE 
'337-2622 
I 

;. QUIll Creek 
:Golf Course & 
:Pro Shop 
North Liberty 

:626-2281 

: ...... . 

Mike Waller 
The Daily Iowan 

pending three to five 
hours a day at Finkbine 
Golf Course perfecting 
his skills, ur junior 
John Rhomberg under
stands why golf's popu

larity is soaring. 
"People enjoy golf because it's 

relaxing,· said Rhomberg, a mem
ber of the UI golf team. "You can 
do it all your life. The 
trend is moving 
away from sports 
for young people 
like baseball and 
basketball to other 
types for partici
pants of all ages." 

Rhomberg and 
other golf enthusi
asts are drawn to the 
sport as a summer 
escape to the great out
doors. 

"It's an excuse to get out 
into the sun," UI junior 
Brad Graham said. "To be 
outside, throw back a few 
beers and have a good time 
with friends." . 

Graham said his favorite 
course is Pleasant Valley 
Golf Course. 

"It's cheaper than 
Finkbine," he said. "It's a nice 
course, located nearby. It's a 
challenging course, but its not 
too hard." 

Other top local choices are 
Finkbine Golf Course and the 
Amana Colonies Golf Course. 

"Finkbine has a good layout," 
.Rhomberg said. "None of the local 
courses are very difficult, but I 
play this one the most. 

"My favorite hole is No . 

"r like that there are a lot of 
blind shots," UI junior Nate Mess
ingham said about the Amana 
Colonies course. "It's very hilly and 
makes for a very challenging 
course." 

Often an expensive hobby, golf 
prices vary dramatically, even 
within the Iowa City area . Hi 
Point Golf Course, a nine-hole 
course in Iowa City, is the cheap-

est, charging only $6 on week
days for nine holes, $3 for 

each additional nine holes. 
The most expensive golf 

course is the Amana 
Colonies Golf Course, 
charging $27.50 for 
nine holes on weekdays 

and $49.50 for 18 holes. 
This charge does, howev

er, already include the 
rental of a motorized cart. 

Only Finkbine has any 
sort of student discount 
rate. The course's daily 
rate is a flat rate for 
everybody, $20 for week-

\, days for as many holes 
as people wish to play. 
The course does, how
ever, have a five-play 
pass for students that 
costs $63 and allows 
the student to play the 
course five times. 

Another popular 
way to play discount golf is 
to play twilight golf or sun
rise golf. Courses offer twi
light golf as a way to draw 
golfers in the late after
noons and evenings, pro-

viding cheaper rates 
that allow golfers to 
playas daylight runs 

out . The times vary 
from course to course, but 

the rates generally go into 
effect about 5 or 6 p.m. 13. It's the water hole with ~"'P' 

the island green. I make a lot Brown Deer Golf Club in 
Coralville offers sunrise golf in 
addition to twilight golf. Golfers 
who tee off between 7 and 8 a.m. 
play for the twilight rate of $10 fol' 
nine holes or $14 for 18 holes. 

of bogeys there, but its a fun hole." 
Iowa City resident Vernon Boen

ish agrees that Finkbine is the 
best local course. 

"There are lots of holes with 
character," he said. "You can be as 
aggressive as you want, or, if your 
game isn't going well, you can play 
as conservatively as you need to 
and still be able to shoot a good 
round." 

Other golfers look beyond 
Finkbine for their games. 

All local courses offer motor 
carts for rent, as well as pull carts 
and even clubs. Several also offer 
pro shops where equipment such 
as clothing, clubs and shoes can be 
purchased. 

HPeople enjoy golf because it's relaxing. 
You can do it all your life. The trend is 
moving away from sports for young people 
like baseball and basketball to other types 
for participants of all ages. H 

UI junior John Rhomberg, member of the 
UI golf team, on why golf's popularity is 
soaring 

HITTIN' A HOLE IN ONE 
r-- 9 18 Twiligbt Student Cart Rates 

MJana (M.1b) $1750 14950 4p.a, 
NO 

~~fS 

,tdta4(Hunl $2950 S54.5O S3450 "CIt 
SlO-9~ "-SO 

BraID Oetr $14 SI8 IIHIMI!s ~,. 

* _laS ~t* 
Fainie, SJ.5O NO 

II.i 
9-boIt ..,SO + S4.5O 9 

Hi Plml 16+ S3 
NO 10 9-11* $1+ 11 

Wt MacBride ::: * * AIff' 

" 
~emnt 'illfJ 110 $15 Mfr-

~ft18 til SII SIt 

SIO SI5 
NO OUailCrm 112 SI8 

FinklNne 
S20 

** S24 

* SllistaelflHlI1lttlwmhMhl. 

Photos by .1IIiI1IIVThe o.IIY 
Top right golfer: Todd Jacobsen 
Bottom left golfer: Tim Hawldn 
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:GENERAL INFORMATION 
; Calendar Policy: Announcements 
;Ior the section must be submitted to 
'The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
:Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
'two days prior to publication. Notices 
'may be sent through the mail, but be 
:sure to mail early to ensure publica
:tion. All submissions must be clearly 
:printed on a Calendar column blank 
'(which appears on the classified ads 
:pages) or typewritten and triple
:spaced on a full sheet of paper. 
• Announcements will not be accept
:ed over the telephone. All submis
;sions must include the name and 
.phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or mlsleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clanfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is puolished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send addre s 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communica-tlons Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for ont' semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 (or summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
lown, $30 for one tiCmester, $60 for 
two seme ters, $15 for summer se -
slon, $ 7 5 all year, 
USPS 14JJ-6000 

STAFF 
Publisher 
Editor ..... 
Managing Editor 
Metro Editor ... ... 
Viewpoint Editor .. 
Sport Ed It or 
Art Editor ... 
Copy Desk Editor 
Layout Edlton 
Photo Editor ....... 
Grar,hlcs Editor 
Bus ness Manapr 
Advertl InK Man~ 
Oasslfled Ad Manapr .. 
Circulation Man.pr ... 
Diy Production Mlnlpt' 
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Wage increase won't affect I.e. area Students bring hope to poverty .. stricken Mexico 
Peggy Kozal 
The Daily Iowan 

involved with since 1988. when their curadernos, or spiritual 
healers, can't treat a very serious 
accident that needs sophisticated 
attention." 

nate hash lout 

I mattel' 

of policy we pay even people in 
starting posilions above minimum 
wag ." 

Olh r local businesses agreed, 
laying the bill will have little 
Impact on their hiring practic a or 
pay cale. At Hy-Vee Food Store, 
601 Hollywood Blvd., many of 
who employees are high-school 
and coli ge students, the lowest , 
wai paid is $4 .86, but most 
mploy mak at leasl $5, Man-

r Alan Oix said. 
"In orne places <the increase) 

will m ke quite a difference, but 
her t Uy-Vee it won't be an 
lllu,," Dile said. "1 don't think it 
will affect 88 many people as the • 
politicians would have you think." 

However, UI Itudents say the • 
inerene, no matter how arnall , 
will make it easier for people to 
mak a living and get through 
school. 

"A lot of people are working to 
p y rent - the cost of living in 
18wa City i so high,· VI senior 
Jalon Kendrick said. "Not every
on htll th Ir parents paying for 
ev rythlng." 

Even if the increase makes 
thing. more difficult for small 
bu.in •• es, It il still necessary, 
lowl City r .ident Brad Baker 

id. 
"!L'. goi ng to make it a little 

rough - aom bu ine ses are just 

getting by," Baker said. "But some 
people are just getting by." . 

Although Gilpin said she under
slands the importance of paying a 
living wage, she said she has 
mixed feelings about a bill which 
may hurt business. 

"I'd rather see a business stay 
in bUSiness and pay $4.65 an hour 
than go out of business and not be 
able to pay anyone," Gilpin said. 

Two UI students chaperoned a 
journey to Mexico last month that 
brought sup- r-----~r_~ 
plies, comfort 
and hope to a 
shelter for pover
ty-stricken 
natives in the 
southern part of 
the coun try. 

The trip was 
part of a two
week mission 
that St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church Bodensteiner 
in Marion spon-
sors every two years, aimed at giv
ing medical assistance to the 
indigenous people of Oaxaca, Mexi
co, and its surrounding mountain
ous areas. 

"The Mexicans were very proud 
of what they had finished since the 
last time we were there,· UI senior 
Kelly Bodensteiner said. "They 
wanted us to be visitors more than 
anything. Our role was more of an 
8IIlbassador than a missionary." 

The group, consisting of eight 
high-school students and five chap
erones, brought provisions such as 
baby blankets, syringes and other 
medicinal supplies with them to La 
Estancia Fraternidad, a missionary 
shelter the church has been 

The shelter gives medical atten
tion and meals to people with little 
or no means who would otherwise 
be left on the streets, said Bob 
Buckley, who has made the trip 
more than 10 times . Typical 
injuries seen at the shelter include 
badly broken bones, tuberculosis, 
pneumonia, snake bites and breach 
births. 

"The Mexicans were very 
proud of what they had 
finished since the last time 
we were there. They 
wanted us to be visitors 
more than anything. Our 
(ole was more of an 
ambassador than a 
missionary. H 

UI senior Kelly 
Bodensteiner, who spent 
time in Mexico on a two
week mission 

"It's mainly a pediatric unit 
where the people often come as a 
family unit, ' Buckley said. "The 
various indigenous people normaUy 
take care of their problems up in 
the hills, but come to the hospital 

UI senior Chad Ragsdale said 
because he had been to Mexico 
once before and knows Spanish 
fairly fluently, he felt he could help 
the high-school students get the 
most out of the trip. Knowledge 
about how bartering worked and 
Mexican customs was beneficial in 
getting around, he said. 

"They don't have a government 
like ours and would be destitute -
and left on the streets without us," 
Ragsdale said. "The people that we 
helped were really friendly and . 
didn't ever beg us for money out of 
respect for what we were doing." 

Bodensteiner said, however, the 
city of Oaxaca was very poverty
striken and there were always 
many children begging for money. 

"I have been told not to call it a 
Third-World country, put rather a 
developing nation," Bodensteiner 
said. "One of the only things keep
ing them from being like the U.S- is , 
money. 

"I never did get used to beggars 
approaching all the time. Most of . 
the street vendors would send their:: 
kids, but you never saw the men:-_~ 
begging. The little kids were the 
cutest and all over, but we tried our .... 
best to give everyone a peso or -~ 
two." _. 

Sch 1 r hips reward lefties, rt" i1lA"'idtlW1¢'pm,tit4il!l" 
Powell: Still no plans 'to campaign for Dole or Republican Party 

. 
-~ .. 

ob and even prostitutes 

ichl,ln, 

WOOl 11 b d to have been convicted 
and eknowled, it on their appli
cellon - one likely reuon the 
ICbolllnhlp bombed. 

Bu. other weird and wonderful 
ro to hlah r education abound. 

Whether you plan to study wild 
or loons, funerals or fungus, 

!eperanto or pipe organa, 8Ome
he,. is willillI to pay. 

"Privlte endowments total 
Ibout *9 billion a year,' aaid 
Duid C Idy. president of tbe 

atlona) ScholarShip Research 
Suvi , bieb compi! an aJ\llual 
"Top 10 Iiat of wacky .cholar
bip'. '1'h re it a scholarship for 

ryon and every int.ere t .. 
Of coune, to ret the money you 

mu.t abide by the rulea, which 
can be .J*ific. 

Tl.k the Gertrud J . Deppen 
larahip at Bucknell University 

in Le1ri burg, Pa., Iwarded each 
JUT to • ud ot friim ML Carmel, 
Pt., I town 10m 30 aulae distant, 

John king 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Disappointing 
Republican leaders eager to tap his 
enormous popularity, Colin Powell 
said Monday he 
did not plan to 
campaign for 
presidential 
hopeful Bob Dole 
or any other 
GOP candidates 
this fall . 

In an inter
view with AP 
Network News, 
Powell aeain Powell 
said flatly he 
was not interested in serving as 
Dole's vice presidential running 
mate. He said he had been in touch 
with officials planning next 
month's Republican National Con
vention but "I don't know that I 
will playa role." 

Dole has said recently he takes 
Powell at his word when the 
retired general says he is not inter
ested in sharing the ticket. In any 
event, Powell's views on abortion 

told the AP: "I don't want to go out. 
I don't plan to go out on the cam
paign or fund-raising traH . 1 am 
practicing my own politics private
ly." 

Later, Powell told reporters he 
planned to vote for Dole and was 
certain he would speak to the GOP 
standard-bearer from time to time. 
He said he might appear publicly 
with Dole, but there were "not any 
plans to go out on the campaign 
trail." . 

Dole aides were disappointed by 
Powell's remarks but publicly 
played down their significance. "We 
still expect him to be an active sup
porter of Bob Dole; said campaign 

"I am a Republican and 
pleased to be a Republican. 
I am not anxious to be a 
major political figure at this 
time. " 

Colin Powell, on whether 
he will campaign for the 
GOP this fall 

in touch with planners "seeing if with some of my political friends" 
there is a role 1 can play." in believing it was vital to continue 

Spokesperson Bill Smullen said affirmative action programs. Sever
later Powell was not interested in al months before he quit the Sen
being a candidate or the convention ate, Dole introduced legislation to 
keynote speaker but was open to end most federal affirmative action, • 
another role. programs, although he rarely rais-

Powell conducted the AP inter- es the issue in campaign speeches. 
view as he promotes the paperback In a later interview on "The 
version of his best-selling memoir, Derek McGinty Show' on public' .. 
"My American Journey." He said he radio, Powell also said he believed 
had no second thoughts about his it "shortsighted" to deny publio ' 
November decision to declare him- education to the children of illegal 
self a Republican while ruling out a immigrants. Dole has endorsed leg- I 

run for the presidency or any other islation that would give states that , 
elective office in 1996. power. Powell said the United . : 

"I am a Republican and pleased States should "solve OUT illegal ; 
to be a.Republican," Powell said,."1 immigration problem without takJ : 

am not anxious to be a major politi- ing it out on children." 
cal figure at this time." Powell also restated his view 1 

He did not rule out seeking polit- that while he wished there were no i 
ical office in the future. "I haven't abortions in America, "at the end oe I 
passed over yet;" he said, "I'm not the day a woman should have the' : 
ready to go down to Hilton Head right to choose." t 

and sit in a rocking chair and drink Dole supports a constitutional : 
gin fizzes." amendment outlawing abortion ' 

As for his reluctance to c8)llpaign with exceptions for rape, incest and 
for other Republicans, he said,"1 to save the live of the mother. 

ho hall noL be a habitual user 
oC tobaeto, intoDC8tinf liquor and 
n and shall not participate 
til tmluoua thl tie conteBtl,· and affirmative action would make -----------

am still a retired general and I But Dole also has called for soft
don't feel comfortable going around ening the anti-abortion plank in 
the country" telling people how to . the Republican platform by includ- , 
vote. ing a declaration of tolerance 

Th. olarsbip w ... founded by 
Jo •• ph Deppeb, I. mll1lonaire 
I*~)t II r moe for his £ru
alit, Ind ab.temiousne 8, who 

p-aduated from Bucknell in 1900. 
It IlIID for b.ia aister. 

d n't ct like Deppen police 
and Into th room. and see if 

a drtnkl.nc ~r,· said Buck
II pok pertOn K tbie Dibell, 

IW:lwu' .. 0 ud nt who worried 
lboll 1 in, hie funding afl.er he 
admitted to dowrung som w ek-

cI u -And, wbil. they can't be 
th {oolball tum, • tell them 

• littl k d JOUin it OK· 

him a tough sell to conservative 
GOP delegates. 

Still, Dole has said he would 
turn to Powell for advice on 
defense and foreign policy matters 
and on several occassions has 
talked eagerly of the prospect of 
taking Powell along on campaign 
trip . 

Other GOP leader have spoken 
of finding ways for the party to 
involve Powell in congressional 
campaigns and perhaps fund-rais
ing. 

But when asked if he would help 
fellow Republicans this fall, Powell 

Public into_ication Alecia E. Davis 
( ond offen ), 504 E. Bowery St., pre
liminary hearing sel for luly 16 at2 p.m. 

Po ses ion of a schedule I controlled 
I4b tan e - lay R. Roth, CoralVille, pre

liminary h aring set lor July 26 at 2 p.m.; 
l~Veme E. Martin Ir. , 24 Caroline Court, 
preliminary hearing set lor July 26 at 2 
p.m. 

Dome tic a sault caUSing injury -
Steven II. RIGS, Tiffin, preliminary hearing 
set lor July 17 at 2 p.m .; luaquin R. 
Or~, 414 S. Dubuqu St. , preliminary 
h('aring set (or luly 26 at 2 p.m.; Christo
ph r P Billing-;, 2033 Keokuk St., Apt. 4, 
preliminary h('aring set lor luly 26 al 2 
p.m. 

Compiled by Katharine Horowiu 

( ·\/1 NIJAR 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
• The low. City Publl Library will 

ponsor ' lowA-Mazingl Hear Me Read 
lub' In the children's room 01 the 

IIbrdry, 123 S. linn I. , (rom 10 a.m. to 
noon; Toddler Story Time with ralg In 
In HJtcl We tgale Story Room o( th 
hbrary at 10:30 a.m.; and "An [venlng 01 
BooI< ~llJrlng' with host'Loren Horton in 
Mct'ting Room A o( the library dt 7 p.m. 

Call for info. 

ItOl o-Ioroy lk 
..... CII)' 

Ate 11 .... o.e TntDlna " Service 

Re,.ln 
De .. 8Mh, Senke UN'." 

We now sell new IIld used computers 

spokesperson Nelson Warfield. 
Dole and other leading Republi

cans, including GOP Chairperson 
Haley Barbour, have also talked of 
giving Powell a prominent role at 
the August nominating convention 
in San Diego. Powell said he did 
not want a major part but he was 

Powell said he had made only acknowledging differing views on 
one exception t@ this policy, 'by the issue. 
attending a fund-raiser for Vll'ginia Without mentioning Dole by 
GOP Sen. John Warner. Powell name, Powell spoke favorably of 
said Warner was a personal friend efforts to "find some bridge!!' 
and Vll'ginia was his adopted home between these two positions (on 
state. abortion) so the party can appeal to, 

Powell noted he was "out of step a wider range of citizens." 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
... Your foul weather friend 
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~ide the bus and stay dry this summer! 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
Celebrating 26 year. of Community Service to Iowa Clty/ 
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Vie • • Olnts .. Bacteria are remarkably indifferent to our politics. 1 FELIX 

UI doesn't need 4x4s 

• The UI is buying expensive four-wheel drive trucks for the 
Department of Parking and Transportation and other UI 
departments. These trucks are an unnecessary luxury, and a 
waste of student funds. 

I t can usually be counted on that UI tuition will increase every 
year. The UI is even raising parking rates. Inflation is a fact of life, 
but when overindulgent university expenditures show up in the 

form of a brand new fleet of Ford Ranger XLT four-wheel drive trucks, 
there is just no excuse. 

Motor Pool, the division of the UI that buys vehicles through public 
bid and then rents out the vehicles to UI departments for a monthly 
fee, did not buy the trucks at retail price. Instead, they paid $17,000 
per truck, said Motor Pool administrator Dennis Hogan. The Depart
ment of Parking and Transportation asked Motor Pool to specifically 
purchase a four-wheel drive vehicle for them. . 

Why are UI Department of Parking and Transportation officials and 
employees who dole out UI parking tickets driving trucks that have a 
$22,000 retail value, four-wheel drive and all the amenities? 

It is ridiculous that the parking office, which has given parking tick
ets during winter days without the help of four-wheel drive, suddenly 
needs to use student money to buy themselves these luxury vehicles. 

Dave Ricketts, director of the UI Department of Parking and Trans
portation, said the reason the department wanted a four-wheel drive 
vehicle was because of winter and the fact that other UI departments 
will be using the trucks for transporting people, confiscating and 
transporting illegally parked bicycles and other tasks. 

Ricketts said when Motor Pool receives all of the requests from 
each department, they notify car companies, who put certain brands 
up for public bid. Motor Pool then considers the price, maintenance 
and other expenditures of the vehicles on public bid. 

Motor Pool missed the fact that four-wheel drive vehicles cost more 
in repairs and general maintenance, and four-wheel drives use more 
gas. The Ford Ranger gets 16 miles per gallon in the city. A Ford 
Aspire, although not as luxurious as the Ford Ranger, could do just as 
good of a job and get a more economical and Earth-friendly 34 miles 
per gallon. lfthe Department of Parking and Transportation hadn't 
asked for a four-wheel drive vehicle to give tickets, they could have 
gotten a Ford Aspire for about $11,000 less. The 1991 Dodge Shadows 
they have been driving cost around $8,000 less and also get better gas 
mileage. 

The need for four-wheel drive parking transportation vehicles is 
insane: The UI Department of Parking and Transportation were just 
fme in the Dodge Shadows (now being removed after only four years of 
service). Students should not have to pay just so the parking officials 
who give them tickets can drive a vehicle with four-wheel drive. Motor 
Pool needs to set their sights lower and think of UI students first. 

Tiffany Meligan is an editorial writer and a Ur graduate. 

Mistakes in the O.J. case 

• In a new book by Vincent Bugliosi, the man who prosecuted 
Charles Manson and wrote the bestseller "Helter Skelter, II the 
prosecution in the 0.]. Simpson case gets raked over legal coals 
for what Bugliosi considers mistakes, "beyond incompetence. II 

I t has been a little over two years since the bodies of Nicole Brown 
Simpson and Ronald Goldman were found brutally murdered. The 
topic has been addressed in many bestsel\ers since then, byevery

one from Faye Resnick to Christopher Darden to Simpson himself. 
Most recently, Vincent Bug\iosi, the man who prosecuted Charles 

Manson and his "family" in 1971 and subsequently co-authored "Hel
ter Skelter: has written "Outrage: The Five Re/sons Why O.J. Simp
son Got Away With Murder." In the book, Bngliosi has some very 
choice words for Marcia Clark, Christopher Darden and otlier mem
bers of the prosecution. According to Bugliosi, "The criminal prosecu
tion of Simpson was the most incompetent I have ever seen, by far." 

Bugliosi's reputation as a lawyer is legendary. Bugliosi lost only one 
case in the 106 felony jury cases he defended while he was deputy dis
trict attorney for Los Angeles county. He won convictions in al\ 21 
murder cases he tried. In a famous story about the prosecution of the 
Tate-Bian.ca murders of which the Manson "family" were accused, one 
of Manson's lawyers told the Los Angeles Times, "There's no case 
against Manson and the other defendants. All the prosecution has are 
two fingerprints and Bugliosi." That was enough to put Manson and 
his followers away for life. 

Bugliosi has demonstrated an uncanny ability to make complex 
legal cases underStandable to the public. "Helter Skelter" is the best
selling true crime book in publishing history. 

According to Bugliosi, the prosecution in the Simpson pase did not 
admit a vast amount of incriminating evidence against Simpson, 
which was a mistake "beyond incompetence." For example, the j ury 
was never presented Simpson's suicide note or told about the slow
speed police chase of Simpson's Ford Bronco, both of which suggest 
guilt. Instead ofintroducing such crucial evidence as the transcript of 
his police interrogation, the prosecution bombarded the jury with eso
teric and often confusing DNA evidence. 

Prosecutors Darden and Clark, whose' own book will soon be pub
lished, need to account for these mistakes. Darden has recently sold 
his book "In Contempt" to a major Hollywood studio to be turned into 
a movie. Just as Simpson should be behind bars, and not practicing 
his golf game, Darden should not get rich as a result of a movie deal. 

Darden seems to be too accepting of the verdict. "Sometimes evil 
wins," he recently explained on Dennis Miller's HBO talk show. Dard
en also needs to admit that sometimes the good guys make incredibly 
costly mistakes. . 

Unfortunately, many people may be sick and tired of the entire 
Simpson affair. This is surprising, considering it has all the elements 
of a Dostoevski novel. Hopefully, Bugliosi's book will not be spumed 
by a society too jaded for the trv.th. 

Kjer Cox is an editori~1 writer and a UI junior. 
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-LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer'S address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit (or length and 
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Iowa State University Professor Jim Dickson, on the role 
bacteria play in the new federal meat inspection regulations 

At the twilight's last gleaming _I 

I t was dusk on the Fourth of JUly. We threw leaders becau w 101 r t certain lack or 
the lawn chairs in the back of the old station integrity in our Iv . Bom n 1 kn w w re 
wagon and the kids piled in. As we drove R h short on cash, 80 wh n lh mov! box om lady 

toward the Iowa City Municipal Airport, we ut asked, "Adult or child?," it w no bl, d I tAl 
spotted skydivers floating slowly down from the say "child." Wh nIh rd bout It, 1 ked, "Did 
sky. One carried a huge, stiff American flag you fe I something b d In Ide you wh n you 
that seemed to guide his path. McIntosh said it?" A quiet anlw r: "W II, y h, m ybe I 

We joined other American families in the little." 
grassy areas lining the airport fence. Spreading 
the blanket for the kids and handing out Cokes, 
we waited for the show to begin. A moment of 
homesickness passed over me as I gazed across 
the scum-covered rain ditch and remembered 
the small, clean lake where I used to watch ftre
works in my home state. I missed the music, 
too, the outdoor orchestra stimulating the patri
otic emotions with lively Sousa marches. 

today, don't you think this world tongue should 
be called 'American' instead of , English'?" 

Chuckling, I was feeling proud of my America 
a8 the colored pinpricks pierced the dark sky 
above. My smallest daughters sang with me, 
"God BleB,s America" and "Oh Beautiful, Cor 
Spaceship Skies." Yet inside I was questioning 
my loyalty to our government. 

-, 

My smallest daughters sang with me, 
"Cod Bless America" and "Oh Beauti
ful, for Spaceship Skies. II Yet inside I 
was questioning my loyalty to our 
government. 

I got excited at the loud crack of the fireworks 
that follows the burst of color. My favorites 
were the sizzling flying saucers and the big 
rockets that bust open BOOM! and fill the sky 
with a graceful fire fall of sparkling lines. The 
contrast intrigued me, the play of force against 
delicacy, strength vs. gentleness. 

It bothers me terribly that our Constitution 
has been changed so drastically by 200 years of 
Supreme Court interpretations. Justices, after 
all, are just former law students whose high 
ideals have been altered by good money and 
good politics. I don't trust politicians; I even feel 
uncomfortable when my kindergartnen speak 
with awe of "our president." 

What is the America I love? My penonalloy. 
alty is to the original set of American ideals, not 
to any political agenda or group of leaden. I 
laughed my head off at Eddie Murphy as the 
con man congressman in the hilarious mm "Dis
tinguished Gentleman ," but I felt angry, too, 
because the political corrupti.on was 80 believ
able. 

Another thin, indiVldual ell! n can'L do i. 
get a loan w can't poa Ibly pay b k, l' tour • 
government I t. away with .p ndin" more 
money than it tak .. In. 8ul Ion citmna 
keep filling out tho Credit c rd ppll tiona, 
spending what we hall n'l med t, ho ClD 

we complain if our fOvemm nt practie: the 
lame IOn of optiml m' 

Our guest at this year's celebration was Juan 
Corpas, a high school exchange student from 
Madrid, Spain , who wants to improve his 
already excellent English. "It's the internation
allanguage now," he tells me. "When someone 
from Spain meets a German, they talk to each 
other in English." I tease him, "Since it's the 
U.S. that exerts the greatest social influence 

Americans have stopped expecting leaden to 
be honest. Ever since Watergate, we've become 
desensitized to dishonesty, Don't we hold our 
small-town mayors to a higher ethical tandard 
than our highest elected officials? 

Maybe we have the leaders we de erve to 
have. Maybe we accept a lack of integrity in our 

Th re wu a pa lh th fire or and my 
thought. ~ II to Earth. Th lUcia briatled with 
expectancy. The crud Ii n. fllli Ilf the 

ky with bunll or brilliant color, IUIiIll our tan 
with th. rapid pop-pop-pop I r wanU!d 
to (, I proud, but r fill atared. H my AIn rio 
ca doean't evapora in auch a bu I ry. 

• mal T~ 

lbtf. caew----
OH\'l:n) ~ jC«lare 

IJ~~ D~ 

IQ? 
02,5-50 
o fa rt5t Gump 
o SUbIen> 

The magic of 'Twister': tornado para • 
Ola 

! saw the blockbusting, house-shredding, 
summer-smash movie "Twister" a few weeks 
ago. 

The acting was stiff, the script was painfully 
predictable and the directing was, at times, 
very oddly paced. 

Of course, people aren't flocking to the pic
ture just to watch the acting attempts of stars 
Helen Hunt and Bill Paxton. The crowds are 
going for the special effects, which are like 
nothing ever before created for the big screen, 

People want to watch cows and 1,000 pound 
farm equipment get tossed around by the wind 
like dandelion seeds during a dark, spring 
storm. And "Twister" delivers. 

What '1aws" did to swimming in the 
ocean, "Twister" has done to living in 
the Midwest during tornado season. 

Why shOUldn't it? It's from the folks who gave 
us Jurassic Park, including co-writer Michael 
Crichton and co-executive producer Steven 
Spielberg. From its inception, "Twister" had hit 
written all over it. It was expected to be the big 
moneymaker of the summer; that's why lome 
Hollywood wits dubbed the movie "Jurassic 
Trailer Park." 

The movie advertises "Twister" as "the dark 
side of nature.~ Which nature? The unlver e, or 
the human character? 

"Twister" appeals to our dark side. The pan 
of human nature that compels us to gawk at 8 

traffic accident or marvel at the destructive 
forces of the weather. 

Weather reaches in and touches us deeply in 
a base, animalistic way. Barometrio changes 
affect humans just like other animals. We're all 

Jim 
Meisner 

more active on sunny, warm dayl and .Iow rn 
extremely hot or cold d YI. 

"Twister" 's creat.on elpect ut to look at WI'
nadoes as the dark aid of nature. W1ul IDrna· 
does do wreak havoc, they don't equal Lh, 
destructive history of eanhquak ,hurrlcan • 
or ven volcanoe . So are they mlly that bad? 

Some people evid nUy think 10. An un n 
tilic and Innocuou. poll on "Dat lin NB 
found the majority of th. people poll d w r 
most worn d about tornadoe , 

Despit growln" up on th Ealt CO.lt and 
riding out tb elli ... of a r. humcan. I' 
alway. found th thought of ear1.hquak to 
the most troubtin . Wh n lhe weath r condi-
tions are ripe for t.omad or hurriCin , 
can alway. go 10m pia .afer or I cow r in a 
basem nt or sheller. But wh n an .anhquak 
hits, there's nothing to do but hold on and ho 
th building doesn't fill on you. 

Thos poUed by "Da Un· he(, 
releas probably w re not IIvin on the W t 
Coast, where arthquakee ulually .trtll • or 
el~ lh y w re caught up In p rei k 
Ing hype. 

Now that ('va se n th ma nlncent 
elTec ... of "Twist r" Slid had a than 
som of th ltori I I ted with m.d 
facial Uuu mbedd d In walla and drink! 
straws forced Into tr I by th pow r of th 

READERS SAY: Do you 'worry about the quality of the meat you buyl 
"Th new rul~ and regula
tions they passed (or poultry 
inspection~ ar import.lOl. 
Anytime you hear about ~ . 
coli, it's very scary: 
UI HlllberJ 
Iowa City resident 
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FELIX 
Continued from PCJRI! 1 
p~rt of th Ir hv • waB Irone, Judy 
W, n d ecribed her Ion u very g n
tie, humoroul, con.ider t and 
mature, • ntimenta choed by hi' 
friend. and teach r , al w II u hia 
family. 

Bower .aid th r wa. nothlnr 
dark or obi .Iv bout F lix nd 
hi. inter Itl - iot r at, that 
rloaed from lnaecta and dlnOiaura 
t.o Japan Ie fi udaUlm and dlcta
tora. 

"He h d a thlrlt fot !tnowleda .
loid Ellen Van Le ry, Norlhwe.t 
Junior High hool ruidance coun· 
.elor. -Ha h d lueh a wid vari ty 
01 intereata.· 

F lilt" (ath r qreed and thawed 
prid in hi, IOn'l .tOOi ' . ' 

"When h becam intereat.ed in a 
lubject, he would check out every 
boOk in th public library," B-Chen 
W n Id "And wh n h had read 
rv ry book lh Y h d, h would UH 

DIY card nd a to tha UI library." 
Judy Wen .poke of a time an 

encyclop dl • I .. perlon vi.ited 
the Wi n hou . 

"I .ald, 'rh y're .0 IIIP nlive. 
You'd b n r r d them' And he 
reed v ry word of ev ry on ,0 .he 
pid. 

'Tb y w th t iov tment 
weevrmd· 

Fllix' older .Iater Joanne 
rlmemb d Fllhll', readin, and 
do din 0 th hoolu 

"H would 1 ... 11 them Iyina 
Iround IV rywb re," .he lIid . 
They would take eway hi. 

Illowan • h n h ouldn't c1 an 
tbem up· 

Bow r d F lu n v r UMd hll 
intern ce to b lid hi If up or 
belitu. Ilia fli n . 

"He didn't r bo 00': Bow r 
aIld . 

"H eo 01 t . That'. bat 
Diad biOi Ilth a rood friend to 
everyon " 

On of F lilt" m t ObvioUi tal
nll wu hiJ a ilil,Y to df1lw any· 

tlune...u.ti 1, and be utiJully. 
oM drew a VlV1dly," Judy Wen 

CAMBU 

1 m , 

laid. 
-When he would draw anything 

violent, he would cover it up so I 
wouldn't have to see it." 

Bower .aid Felix's drawings of 
d th were only a Imall part of the 
drawings he did. 

"H Wat 10 creative," Bower said. 
· Iryou lav him a blank square, he 
could turn it into something fan· 
taatic; . omethlng no one else would 
think or: 

NHe respected his elders 
and he was respectful to 
his (amily. He believed 
di respect was pathetic. H 

Kevin Bower, friend of 
Felix Wen 

Felix', elementary-.chool art 
teach r, CoUeen Ernst, agreed. She 
.poke of when Felix was in lixth 
gr de, wh II hi' artwork Wat cho-

n from all the other students at 
Hom Elem ntary School to be dis
played in an Iowa State Bank & 
Truat calendar. 

"He drew very realistically, and 
h could draw everything," Ernst 
lAid. 

·He WII v ry gifted. Gifted in 
every .rea." 

F lix . Iso had an extraordinary 
tal nt for mUlic. He W8$ a cellist in 
lh. Northwelt Junior High orches
tra, and p rformed both solo and 
with his sisler. 

"H would practice every day," 
Judy Wen said. "But when there 
w • performance, he would prac· 
tice for hours and bours. He want
ed to be 8$ perfect as the recording. 
And when the performance was 
ov r, he would refuae to play for 
da,.." 

Judy Wen laid Felix's taste in 
muaic WI! an.other trait that made 
him unique among his peen. Felix 
enjoyed Bach and Mendelson, 
amonr other composen. 

·He n v r enjoyed contemporary, 

ci ted with • variety of diseases. 
-Our hope is to make lhia - the 

HTV vinll - IDto a chronic disease 
inatead o( a univenally fatal one; 
to extend life of HIV·infected 
pati ntl; Kozalsaid. 

Dr. Brad Britigan, a Ul professor 
of internal medicine, said Kozal's 

Olympic St8ffinl Service was 
thrilled we w a bue Iystem that 
employ d university student,; 
luterl eaid 01 think it waB the 

fult (rOup oJ colleee-age students 
had lhoucht of: 

1'b rroup', Iiu beran to multi· 
ply b n ord .pread that tbe dri

ould gel to preview a dress 
rebUrial or the opening cere· 
mom and enter a lottery raftling 
bckala (or d1trerent eventl' 

TIl croup iJ planning to car·pool 
lO Atlanta and i. reaponaible for 
fundine their own expense other 
th,luwm and board, which will be 
proV1d by the Olympic Staffing 

Ii I)' tbsn old r ,ay men to get 
nfoct.ed with Hrv, th AIDS virus. 

.In FrancilCO, about 3 percent 
of YOUlI, homo.es.uals catch the 
V1rut annually. 

1I1n,. in other U.s. cities IIhow '.Y black youna.ten are about 
twiCl u hkely II whil.el the lame 

to be lnfected this way. 
10 lb Urut.d tate and other 

'W rn counlriM, homosexual lex 
1 •• till lh, leadinl cauae of HlV 
infi ona, althou h the number. of 
la, m.n ettln the virua have 
(all n dramatically line the .tart 
fm pid Ie. It no ccountl for 

jUlt und r half of all 0 wly report
ee! U .. AlDS 

o roll. fell dramatically 
old r py m n after the epi.
m eel In the Iy 19801. 

Experta b 11 VI one rellon ri.ky 
b haYlor continllel amon, the 
youn I. they hav not yet seen 
tb Ir Iii nd d1 ofth dl . 

Another i •• imply th. kind of 
natH.kin, common among the 
youn the nme Impule tbat 
p p to drive rut or 

teenager rock and roll," she said. 
"He loved clatsical music." 

"He loved all beautiful things," 
B-Chen Wen said. 

"He loved jewelry, his bonsai 
trees, his swords." 

Felix grew bonsai trees as a hob· 
by. 

His oldest and most developed 
tree, which he named George, is 5 
years old and atands delicately in a 
pot on his windowsill among his 
other trees, his collection of Army 
medals and his collection of aamu
rai swords. 

B·Chen and Judy Wen said 
Felix's interest in Japanese culture 
was a key part of his personality. 

"Tbe Japanese culture is one of 
honor; Judy said. 

"And Felix had very high self· 
esteem, and believed in his own 
honor." 

Bower said this belief in respect 
and honor was a part of himself to 
whicb Felix always stayed true. i 

"He respected his elders and he 
was respectful to his family," Bow· 
er said. 

"He believed disrespect was 
pathetic." 

Felix's fascination with the 
Japanese culture guided him 
through all of James Carville'S 
Japanese literary monsters like 
"Sho-Gun" and "Gai·Jin: books 
most adults can't say they've tack· 
led. . 

Felix was baptized 2 years ago as 
a Catholic. His parents and friends 
say he was deeply religious and 
admired Catholic figures like other 
teens admired rock stars. 

"His favorite was Pope John 
Paul 23: Judy Wen said. "So I 
bought him a little picture to put 
on his desk." 

The picture sits on Felix's desk, 
among Pepsi cans and rubber 
bands , exactly as he left them 
Thursday afternoon, 

"It's so hard for me," Judy Wen 
said, as she walked through his 
room Monday night. "It's just like 
he's stiU here." 

Northwest Junior High held 

work is the first step to rapid sus· 
ceptibility testing for anti·HIV 
medications. 

"U p until now, we were just 
guelaing which combinations of 
medicines would work based on 
statistics,· he said. "His work is a 
lltep towards rapidly determining 

Service. When the group arrives, 
they will attend a weekend orienta· 
tion to learn their driving routes. 

Ul s'enior Brent Bock, a Cambus 
supervisor, said even though a 
large group of driven will be gone 
for three weeks, Cambus is staffed 
well enough that it won't affect 
business and drivers were encour
aged to take the opportunity. 

"Some of the newer drivers that 
started later in the summer and 
didn't get many hours will now 
have the chance to step up and 
take over the more experienced dri
vers' hours,· Bock said. 

For UI sophomore Geoff Coffelt, 

take up smoking. 

At the U.S. Centers for Disease 
Control, epidemiologist Linda 
Valleroy has studied gay men in 
their teens and 20s in seven areas 
offour states. She found that seven 
of every 100 are infected. By com· 
parieon, the infection rate among 
younpters who apply for the feder· 
al Job Corps program is two per 
1,000. 

"This is just coming to light," she 
said. "It is really surprising." 

De Wit said new AIDS preven· 
tion strategies should be aimed 
directly at the young and go 
beyond limply telling them what's 
lIafe and what ien't. One idea is to 
train young gay men who are influ· 
ential among their peen to let an 
example and spread the message. 

D Wit lIid a generation of 
homolexual men i8 already being 
destroyed by HIV. "Let us prevent 
thil from happening to a second 
leneration of gay men,· he said. 

don't know if it will chanre the 
quality level of meat. On meat you 
can take a sample and move 3 
incbes away - there could be 10 
timet more bacteria or there could 
be none. 

'"l'he new reculationa are trying 
to take the current 'Yltem, which 
hu done a rood job eo far, into the 
211t century. It'. not like in three 
year. from now you'11 walk into a 
r tail alore to find new and 
improved meat produchi it's a 
rradual proce .... 

However, UI graduate student 
Lila Guagliardi said ahe il disap
pointed by the current inspection 
.)'.tem and la glad it will .oon be 
improved. 

"You would think the U.S. would 
be more advanced than (poke and 

·8 lia. remarkably Indif· .niro," ,he laid. -(New te.t.) would 
fl rent to our poliUca," bl .aid.". definitely mue me fHI better." 
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Bert4a tears through 
Caribbean islands 
Kay Johnson last year collapsed Monday mom-
Associated Press ing, a chilling foretaste as 

islanders anxiously awaited the 
CHARLOTTE AMALIE, U.S . main brunt of the storm. 

Virgin Islands - Battering build· A blue tarpaulin shot through 
ings and ships at sea, Hurricane the air in downtown Charlotte 
Bertha slammed into the Virgin Amalie, followed by two pieces of 
Islands on Monday with torrential lumber, as Bertha turned some. 
rains and winds that gus~d to 103 one's temporary roof into lethal 
mph. projectiles. 

The first hurricane of the "At 90 miles an hour, a person is 
Atlantic season powered over a turned into a leaf" by hurricane 
string of northeaster.n Caribbean winds, said forecaster Matt Bra
islands, growing to a 4oo-mile·wide gaw . 
menace heading .directly for St. An iguana clung desperately to a 
Thomas , the main U .S. Virgin rocking Flamboyant tree branch on 
Island. Blackbeard's Hill in Charlotte 

An American surfer was missing AmaHe, the main city on St. 
in the rough seas and high winds Thomas. 
off Puerto Rico. Police said Lilton On St. Croix, rising winds 
Jones, 35, of New York City was whipped up garbage cans and tree 
Bertha's first victim. branches, whirling trash into the 

A Venezuelan boat carrying 42 streetS. 
people was said to be drifting in Sheets of rain flooded streets and 
the hurricane, off Puerto Rico. homes in the low-lying Water Gut 
Ham radio operators said they bad neighborhood. The door of a large 
reports that half of those on board warehouse was ripped open by 
were already missing. The U.S. . d 

~n s. • 
Coast Guard said it was having The governors of Puerto Rico and 
problems finding the ship to the U.S. Virgin Islands have put 
attempt a rescue. police and troops on alert to pre· 

At 2 p.m. EDT Monday, Bertha vent the looting that often follows 
was near St. Thomas and about 80 hurricanes. 
miles east of San Juan, Puerto The weather service said up to 6 
Rico, advancing west-northwest at inches of rain could accompany the 
15 mph. storm, along with waves 2·4 feet 

Hundreds of people crowded gov· above normal. Small craft were 
emment shelters in the U.S. VIrgin advised to stay in port. 
Islands, and another 1,280 people More than 200 people were holed 
did the same in Puerto Rico. up in shelters in Fredericksted on 

A St. Thomas school building St. Croix, said administrator 
weakened by Hurricane Ma~qyn . 

counseling services for friends of 
FeUx Monday afternoon, and for 
parents Monday night. Van Leary 
said she pi anned not to discuss sui· 
cide at the meetings. 

"I want to respect his parents' 
wishes," Van Leary said. "Because 
they feel it was an accidental 
death, not a suicide." . 

~hich drugs will work on particu· 
lar strains of the virus for specific 
patients." 

Kozal 's research and findings are 
published in the July issue of the 
journal Nature Medicine . 

the opportunity was even worth 
throwing off hi! normal routine. 

"I am taking an incomplete for 
my class right now, but my profes· 
sor said it would be OK to take the 
final when I get back," he said. 

4 -10 PM -$2.99 
CONGLOMERA liON 

8-CLOSE 
$1.50 IMPORl PINTS 

IJ1.00 PINTS MARGAR~ "' •• ~ •• 

Projected 
path of 
Hurricane 
Bertha 

Ikrlh.l 
Conditions as of 
Monday B a.m. EDT 
lB.0N, 63.SW 
MaJ(. winds: 80 mph 
Gusts al 95 mph 
Moving WNW al 20 mph 

"I'm really elicited to meet differ· 
ent people from different coun· 
tries." 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 

51!, 
EWERtR) 
DAlL. Y 1 :10; 3:4S; 1:00; G:40 

THEROCI tR) 
DAILY 1:00; 3:45: 8:50: g,45 

AFTERNOON 
MAnN!!8 
ALL SEATS 

'3.00 

THE PAllBEARER (Pl-1S) 
DAILY 1:15: 3:30; 7:10; G:30 

~~_i~ 
m HUlCMACI Of 
IIOTRE DAME (8) 
eVE 1:00" 11:00 \\ED MATS 1;30 .. 4:00 

TWISTEI (1'1-") 
EVE 1:1U 11:30 WED MATS 2:00 &4:30 

em?' .......cE DAY (1'1-") 
EVE 1:00 U lie 
WED MATS 12:~" 4:00 (110 ,AIIII) 

"'--(PI) EV£ 1:10" g,~ 
WED MATS 1:1U4:1&lNO 'AIIII) 

Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 

Family Owned Business, 
34 years! 

302 E. Bloomington 8t. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00·12:00 351-5073 

~o VEGRETAR~N PHILLY. MANlcorn • AHITU;:~:::~:~TO::::. i, 
~ A1RUNER STYLE MEDIUM TH~K ~ 

1
< THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 

& PIZZA BY THE SUCE § 
Since 1944 ~. 

i i ' 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
s 337 5314 11am-10pm ~ I Ne;:if:t~:'::"wmntr;ain ~ 1995and~t~~~;~n ~ 
, BAKED BRIE' SALAD NICOISE • SEAFOOD FEmlCINE • SHEPIWUl'S PIE • PAELLA • QUESDIlU 

2 lor 1 Sex on the Beach 
82.75 Pilcher,s 
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Arts & Entertainment 

JACKOPIER,CE celebrates 
'Finest Hour' with ·I.C. show 
Valerie J. Wolfe 
The Daily Iowan 

They sing about their friends and 
lives, the highlight of their show is 
an improvised rambling, they shoot 
tequila and wear cowboy boots -
and this time they're back with a 
band. • 

The Dallas-based band JACK
OPIERCE will return to Gunnen, 
123 E. Washington St., tonight for 
their second Iowa City show in less 
than a year, and the fans who 
helped sell out last March's show 
are pumped to see the band again. 

"The crowd thrives off of them," 
UI senior Matt Carlin said. "They 
sound mellow on the CD, but in 
concert they are upbeat. There's a 
lot of'dancing and singing at their 
concerts. They are definitely a col
lege band." 

The former acoustic duo of Jack 
O'Neil and Cary Pierce have added 
bassist Clay Pendergrass and 
drummer Earl Darling to their line
up in promotion of their fifth CD, 
Finest Hour . . 

Publicity photo f-:::.:-18H;::;:::,:::.:::::..::::!..::...::!..c::~:..!:..:f":::"::::!...::':;:';=~::==--f:="'::::::=::':'::-F:::!.~::'+'~~::::-:=':;::=-...;;,j 

RobinsonWood Management 
Company's Barry Wood, who is in 

"Their concerts are like 
being-drunk-w,ith-your
friends fun. They are 
packed. You c;:an't move, 
but it's a lot of fun. II 

JACKOPIERCE fan Amy 
Friedman 

charge of artist development for the 
band, said the expansion of tbe 
band was necessary for the venues 
the band is now playing. 

"The duo was simple," Wood said. 
"It was a way to get their sound out 
to a lot of the people. Once they 
expanded to larger venues, though, 
they needed to become a band -
they picked up the two new artists. 
But their music hasn't changed.· 

Wood said JACKOPIERCE's 
music will still be the same guitar
based rock mixed with complex 
lyrics spanning the range of emo
tions from when the band was a 
duo. 

"They're not the alternagods on 
the mountaintop," he said. "They 
are down-to-earth. The energy and 
the way they connect with the 

Dallas-based band JACKOPIERCE will return to Gunnerz tonight with MAX 
Wakeland. Tickets are still available for the show, which will start at 1 O. L--..l.=.J.--L'::::"=~':':;!""--l:==.:..!:.:!."=!";=:":':::=..c:::=.::..=:::.!:.~:...:...!::::..:..:=~~=::..-_.t=::.:..;.;:::...;:;;::..;.:o.:.;....; 

crowd is really intimate. JACK
OPIERCE's fans are the most 
important to them." 

Pierce sald his style of songwrit
ing differs from O'Neil's, and the 

• band strives to communicate com
mon themes in an original way. 

"Words are like demons to me 
sometimes," Pierce said. • A single 
word can change the whole vibe of a 
song. Our soundman explains it 
best. He says I write songs about 
the way things ought to be. Jack 
writes about the way things are. 

"The challenge is to take some
thing a million people have written 
about and make it unique." 

O'Neil said the band tries to stay 
away from classifying their music, 
but are adamant about pleasing 
their fans. . 

"We've always been a bar band," 
O'Neil said. "People come to our 
show, dance and go nuts., The way 
we look at it is we're just a couple of 
guys who write songs. We're not 
trying to be folk, or rock or grunge. 
We're just playing the songs in the 
most simple, straightforward way 
we can." 

The band, which has been tour· 
ing for the past seven Yll.ars, also 
appeals to the audience by impro
vising songs. 'During their March 
show, O'Neil went into a five
minute rambling about friends, 
drinking and Iowa City, in wbich 
the crowd threw out suggestions for 

one poetic line after another. 
After meeting as freshmen at 

Southern Methodist University 
(SMU) in 1988, O'Neil and Pierce 
decided to combine their efforts and 
soon had the entire campus coming ' 
to their shows. 

SMU junior Amy Friedman, who 
has attended JACKOPIERCE con
certs in Dallas, said the band's live 
performance is incredible. 

"Their concerts are 'like being
drunk-with-your-friends fun," she 
said . "They are packed. You can't 
move, but it's a lot of fun . JACK· 
OPIERCE has so much spirit; 
everyone at SMU are fans of 
theirs." 

The release of three indie records 
on their own Rhythmic Records 
label drew the attention of the 
major labels, resulting in JACK
OPIERCE's A&M debut, Bringing 
on the Weather. 

JACKOPIERCE will have an in
house signing at Vib,es Music, 119 
E. Washington St., at 8 p.m. Gun
nen will open their doors at 9 p.m., 
with Oklahoma State University 
band Wakeland playing at 10 p.m. 
Tickets for tonight's concert are still 
available for $10, $12 at the door. 
Gunnerz managemellt said they 

Doonesbury 

-Tun's Journal 
~~-----
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BY GARRY TRUOEAU 

expect another sold-out perfor- L~_.J~~['_lJ 
mance. iL ___ ...:J..L.-'-::"---I \....-----' ....... ....,..::.,.J-...;::"-' ...... --- _ __ -_.J 

- The JACKOPIERCE Internet 
site contributed to this story. 

MTV 'creates new network for 20s crowd 
NEW YORK (AP) - MTV: Music 

Television, which has strayed from 
its all-music video format, will cre
ate a new cable channel that will 
offer more videos to a sligbtly old
er audience. 

"We've explored the possibility of 
extending our brand in the past, 
and clearly the timing is now right 
to launch M2: Music Television,· 
said MTV President Judy 
McGrath. 

M2, with its logotype "2" embed
ded in a seen-from-behind MTV 
logo, is scheduled to start Aug. 1 in 
as few as 1 million homes, mostly 
home satellite systems. Selling M2 
to cable systems begins next week, 
MTVsaid. 

"You'll see a lot of these chan
nels launching over the next cou
ple of years," said Derek Baine, a 
cable analyst for Paul Kagan Asso
ciates of Carmel, Calif. "Every
body's gearing for an increase in 
channel capacity: 

Kagan Associates predicts a 
boom in cable channels as systems 
convert to digital technology. The 

News brief 
Singer of Butthole 
Surfers slams crowd at 
Texas concert 

CORPUS CHRISTI, Taus 
(AP) - A COIleert by altema· 
tin rocke,. the Butthole 
Burfen endeel on a .our note 
when' lead .in.er Gibby' 
Haynee tot ticked off. 

When an audience member 
threw a wri.twatch at him, 
injurin, hi. hand, Haynes 
told the 5,000 lana to -Mut up 
end 10 home,-

He an,ril), )'eUed at the 
unidentified watch-.Hn,er 
and cbaIlapeJ the nIIt of the 
awHence to phyaically pUDilh 
an)'one th.)' .aw throwin, 
anytbjq. 

·1 want to ••• 10m. body 
hurt, -llayael uid. 

Before learin, the .ta,e, 
H.,... called Corpue mm.u 
a ctt)' of ·white tra.h- aDd 
,aid he diO't care if peopl. 
reru,ed tcJbuJ th. bud', 
IIIWM album. -W.'.. ,ot ),our money 
::~=,- ht )'.lled Into tht 

ODe. 
Tht Butthole 'Surft,. an 

eebeduIed to pia, at Col Ball· 
rooom ill Davaport friday, 

average cable home, which gets 49 
channels in 1995, will be able to 
get 118 by the year 2000, and 160 
channels by 2005. 

Baine said the cable ventures of 
MTV's parent company, Viacom 
Inc., also include MTV's previous 
spinoff for older rockers, VHI, as 
well as kids' Nickelodeon, Nick at 
Nite, TV Land and Showtime Net
works. 

olds, but within that demographic 
span, M2's typical viewer is 
expected to be slightly older, 
according to MTV audience 
researcbers. 

"Clearly they're trying to build 
on the success of MTV and launch 
a more targeted type of channel,· 
said analyst Jill Krutick of Smith 
Barney. "They're starting small 
and trying to build up an image, a 
gotta-have-it mentality .... If it's "Viacom has a lot of leverage 

with their other channels for doing 
package deals," Baine said. 

done well, they should be expand- .. ________________________________ ... 

ing their audience." 
Sales to cable operators, many of 

whom are at or near their systems' 
channel capacity, won't officially 
begin until next week's convention 
of the Cable Television Adminis
tration & Marketing Society, in 
Boston. 

"Everybody's getting ready for 
tomorrow, when there will be 
capacity," said Char Beales, a 
CTAM executive. "They want to 
get any shelf space they can 
today." 

Both MTV and M2 will appeal to 
a core audience of 18- to 24-year-

Critics of the original channel 
say it has become tnore a 
"lifestyle" channel than a music 
video network, offering game 
shows, news, current affairs, come
dy and documentaries. 

M2's "free form" play list will 
cover the broadest possible group 
of performers and rock genres 
available. 

VH1, a previous spinoff created 
by the network, which is a sub
sidiary of Viacom Inc., is specifical
ly aimed at an audience interested 
in older rock music. 

~ ""-. 

Here are 20 of the CDs being released today: 

iIcIIItQ, VIlle! Music ol/Jr 

Cross word Edited by Will Shoru 

ACROSS 30 Moses .• g 
1 Sixth sense »·Speed' star 
4 Sull part U Otl or Gibson 
I Fr. holy 'NOmen 341 It hetps bUild 

12 Donlon chilicle, 
14 River of Hesse n Broadway 
1J Author Gardner conductor 

et at. Lehman 
17 Suffix with cigar 341 Bewitch 

or major :at Del.als 
II HawaIIan goose 40 Borlcht 
It Della 0' Pee Ingredient 

Wee 41 Select (lumber 
10 English vmler <It Olympian 

who applied Jackl, 
Darwinian 
principle. 10 Joynar-
philosoph V 43 Poetic 

U "1 111 output Contraction 
24 Football 44 Bed,oom 

lineman furnltur, pttc' 
21 Colt. senlor'1 4t a. at fault 

t.11 4T Clrliin 
IT Bridge support Intersection 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

4t 'Thou Ih 1\ not 
cavil
ComIntndment 

10 ABC Iltcom ltar ........ ~~ ...... 
H PllybOys' IOokI 
n "-Only Jlllt 

a.gun-
"~tr.u 

Sommer 
IOtnlUit 
I' 187~ hit·_ 

Tu
UGOY1 • 
o Suffl ... \1\ pun 
.. Monthly \lue 
HMI'chpart 

DOW~ 

I J\ltllN~. .ItII 
·0111" 

lThomltOl 
tlmt~. 

~ ·Wn r. Ii ., AA b..+-+.. .... -+
Ihti FIowerl 
Gone-
'<II1g","t. 

4Surfacta 
I Flr,t WOflIIn 

wimmer 01 lilt 
Engll'" ChanMi .. t 

• M lit<! . ITIQIttI 

TUnOYdOI at 
I Plac.o 
' Potllng tI9 ... 

~~~ 10 Util po_ 
~~::.J 11 z.", • Mobutu 

o 
~~~ "Saucy 

"Sun ape"" 
" Kind ot Plim 
It C"-,borna 01 

AhOdt IIIand 
I-!.+::+!.J~ II OU,lng bord 
~J;.I::J II N,,,, ... oman 

Pou ,nt 

The Daily Iowan 
For home d livery phon ) ·51 2 
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And rs 
his first 
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WMDY 1\1 Till Hl\f ()1I1L I\N'iWlU MI\JOR l[I\GUE BA'iEBI\Li .WANDING.' 

• AssocL1led Press 

Anderson readies for 
his first All-Star start 

-

about breaking the record. 
C'mon. Thirty-two more homers 
an r the AII·Star break when 
I've n v r hit more than 21 in a 
y ar?" 

The .tereotypical bome run 
hitler il someone like Mark 

cO ire, a Itrapping man con
lid rebly Itronger tban Ander
IOn. Tim have changed, how
ever, and 10 hal the size of the 
atedium •. Andenon plays his 
hom gam in Camden Yards, a 
COlI Iiule ballpa rk that has 
d li(jhted many a pull hitter. 

·Brady baa a nice, abort swing 
!lnd pla)'l in a place that is con
duclv for home run ," aid 
[cGwire, who ranks second in 

th rnaj01'1l with 28 home .... -rile 
ize of th body baa notbing to 

do with it . It's putting a good 
twin, on the balllhat counts. 

·If you ba\'lI a nice, easy awing 
and put • hule hft. on it - which 
he - thra'8 a good chance 
the ball Il0l.''1 to leave the park." 

Frank Thomas aleo was 
with Andenon. 
is • hard worker," 

Thom.. IIld "He works 
extr mely hard in the weight 
room .11 a a on long, and it's 
payin Il' for him: 

HUfr'Ove', a sment a ide, 
And n it earning the re peet 
or pilcherl who previously 
refu d to lump the aleek out
fi,lder In lh .ame bracket as 
~ a1'1lome, brawny .luggers like 
Thorn and Albert. Bell . 

When you look al the stats 
and u • (IIY hal 30 hom rs 
at th b It, ou can't help but 

t hi' po er, ~ said Teus 
r Ro t Pavlilt. "I look at 

th, paplr, and IV ryday I'm 
inl, 'You m 11 b hit another 

on l' Ii m , it's no accident· 
In '1 r pa t, Ander on was 

kno n prtm rily for hia sid • 
urn ,W hboard .tomach and 

IP d on th ba path., Now 
h ' &ltrac~il'lr do~en. of 
rrport r and cam ral in the 
clubho on th day fore lb 
AJI-

, O IH t1 R 1'1 III Ifl I'll ( III R 

$8.2 million (Iowa received 
$900,000 for attending the Sun 
Bowl). 

I'Rl I' RI\NKIN(;8 
The seventh baseball ranklngs of the 1996 .. ason 

from the Iowa High School Baseball Coaches iIsSO<;ia
lion. wHh position In last ranklngs at far right: 
ClASS 4A 
I Indianola lsi 
2 WestQesMoinesV'lIey 3rd 
3. Slou.CityEosi 2nd 
~ . lowaCltyWest 4th 
5 Urbandale 5th 
6. DesMolnesEall 6th 
7. Spencer 
8 DubuqueSenlor 
9. DavenportCent,.1 10th 
10 West!JesMotn.,OowIing -
IJroppI'd out: MarshalMown (7). Cedar F.I~ (8). Ames (9) 
ClASS 3A 
1. Knol<Vilie 
2. WebslerCity 
3.0avenpollAssumptlon 
4. Oelwein 
5. ForestClty 
6. Deco,ah 
7. Johnston 
8. V.anHorneBentoo 

2nd 
3rd 
III 
4th 
5th 
6th 

9. Independence 8th 
10 Harlan 9th 
exopped out: Marion (7), Charles City II 01 
ClASSlA 
1. AllemanNorthPoik 2nd 
2 LeG,.ndEastMarshan 3rd 
3 Osage 4th 
4. Statt'CenterWestM.rshan 5th 
5. Mi sourlv.ney 1st 

WALKER 
Continued from Page 10 

named Big Ten Freshman of tbe 
Year, something like that; he said. 
"l just want to come out and bene
fit the team in a positive way." 

Walker, who said he can play the 
shooting guard and smalJ forward 
position, has followed the recent 

TRIPLETT 
Continued from Page 10 

- I think this is still only a demon
stration sport, but when O'Neal 
threatens to perform his crowd-awe
ing Shaq Fu on the Olympic offi
cials, they will hand over the medal. 

John Stockton, Shot put - He 
doesn't look like a basketball play
er, either. 

Hakeem Olajuwon, Volleyball -
The NBA's all-time leading shot 
blocker will be a force at the net. 
H& will become the first Olympian 
to ever lead the Games in blocked 

BASEBALL 
Continued from Page 10 

The allure of the All-Star game, 
after all, is seeing players on the 
same field who aren't usually 
together. 

But starting next June, pending 
approval by the players' union, 
Mike Piazza may be hitting against 
Troy Percival while Barry Bonds 
may trying to steal against Ivan 
Rodriguez. 

"I'm not an advocate of inter
league play, OK?" NL manager 
Bobby Cox said . "Eventually, I 
think it will take a little luster oil' 
the World Series and All-Star 
game." 

FREE AGENTS 
CA>ntinuedfrom Page 10 

country on recruiting trips, but not 
our clients. Tbis isn't college, this 
is the professionals." 

The Miami Heat, New York 
Knicka, Minnesota Timberwolves, 
Indiana Pacers and Vancouver Griz
zlies have the most salary cap room, 
and the Los Angeles Lakers will join 
that group if the anticipated trade of 
Vlade Divac for Kobe Bryant goes 
through 'fuesday after the league's 
eight-day moratorium on signings, 
trades and negotiations expires. 

The Lakers would then make a 
hard push for O'Neal, hoping the 
movie lots and recording studios of 
Hollywood can lure him from the 
Disneyesque motif of central Florida. 

"Orlando is still my first choice. I 
don't even have a Plan B,' O'Neal 
reiterated Monday, refUsing to 
comment about the possibility of 
playing for Los Angeles. 

"It's going to be a difficult time, 
on of the most difficult decisions of 
my Ufe, It's Uke deciding whether to 
get married, where to go to college, 
whether to leave coilege early.' 

O'Neal was not predicting an early 
resolution, and Dream Team team
mate Miller said the bidding war for 
O'Neal could drag on two weeks. 

Miller, who nearly led the Indi-

I.Wild hing attempts comeback 

allf rnla ngel took a 
on William In 1 911 , but 

once again , he got off to a slow 
start. He was 1-2 with a 6.75 ERA 
In 20 games before the Angels 
r I ned him June 18. At that 
point, he announced his retirement. 

Williams retired to his ranch in 
Hieo, Texas, named the "3 And 2" 
so. r the count he 80 often found 
hlme If pitching from, tlnd had a 
eon, Mitch, Jr., on Aug. 26. 

Around May, Williams began to 
get th itch to pitch again. 

"I gaL to wher I couldn't even 
flip by it on the TV,· he said. "I felt 
lik I shouldn't watch it because I 
felt like I Ihould be etill be play
ing." 

Willi a rna contacted the Philliell, 
and Thomall agreed to let him try 
to work hi s way btlck Into the 
majora, starting with the Phlllies' 

Ian A Florida State League 
teahl, the Clearwater Phillies. 

AMEIICAN LEAGUE 
EAlt OM.1on W L P<t G8 LID 
New York 52 33 .612 z·7-3 
Baltimore 46 39 .541 6 1-6-4 
Toronto 36 49 .437 15 3-7 
Boston 36 49 .424 16 5-5 
Detroit 27 61 .307 26~ 4-6 
Contr.1 DIvi.ion W L Pet GI LIO 
Cleveland 52 35 .59B 5·5 
Chicago 50 37 .575 2 z-5·5 
Milwaukee 43 43 .500 8'11 1-5-5 
Minnesota 41 ~5 .477 10~ 5-5 
Kansas City 36 50 .432 14 ~ 5·5 
W .. t Divl,lon w l Pet GB 110 
Texas 51 36 .586 4-6 
SeaUIe 46 39 .541 4 1·6-4 
california 43 45 .4B9 8t 3-7 
Oakland 43 45 .489 Bt 1-7-3 

z·first game was a win 
Monday, Gam .. 

Nog,mes scheduled 
Tue. y. Game 

All -Star Game at Philadelphia. 7:30 p.m. 
W-'y'. Games 

No games scheduled 
Thursday" Games 

Tem at Oakland, 2:15 p.m. 
Boston at Oetroi~ 6:05 p.m. 
New York at Baltimore. 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto at Milwaukee. 7:05 p.m. 
Cleveland at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Kansas City. 7:05 p.m. 
Ca lifornia at Seattle. 9:05 p.m. 

6. MasonCityNewman 6th 
7. Dyersville-Beckman 7th 
8. Cascade 6th 
9. Bedford 
10. SIO\l,CentraISiou.Rapids 10th 
Dropped out: Lake Mills 191 • 

happenings with the Iowa basket
ball team, but doesn't feel any 
added pressure to replace Chris 
Kingsbury, who wilJ not return for 
his senior season. 

"I'd look to do the same things if 
he were here,' .Walker said of 
Kingsbury. "If he didn't leave, I'd 
still want to do the same things. It 

shots in two different events. 
Anfernee Hardaway, Diving -

Even a belly flop from this light
weight wouldn't make much of a 
splash, so the judges are sure to 
award him high points on his 
entries. Besides, Little Penny will 
be such a distracting presence in 
the front row, the judges won't 
even realize that Hardaway 
failed to do any of the technical 
stuff. 

Karl Malone, Gymnastics - Yes, 
he's a cowboy, but the rodeo isn't an 
Olympic event and equestrian bores 

For now, the biggest problem is 
injured players. 

Griffey, the leading vote-getter in 
fan balloting for starting spots, is 
unable to play for the second 
straight year. He has a broken 
right hand, though it did not pre
vent him from standing at short
stop while the At took batting 
practice. 

"I'm here for the fans, and the 
Philly cheesesteaks ," he said. 
"They voted me to be here, and I'm 
here. That's my obligation, and I 
didn't want to let them down." 

Williams also will be absent 
for the second straight summer, 
this time because of a bruised 

Jordan 
-wants $18 

million. 

Rodman 
- do Bulls still 

want him? 
ana Pacers to the NBA Finals in 
1994 and 1995, expected to hear 
from the Knicks and Heat. 

"It's going to be interesting, prob
ably the biggest free agent market 
the league will ever see," he said. 
"It'll be something to see teams 
maneuver and shift." 

If Falk's prediction comes true, 
the biggest stars will sign first, set
ting the market ceiling. After that, 
signings of lower-level players 
should come in bunches. 

"The average player may have to 
wait until later in the summer, 
after the primary five or six guys, 
Mourning, (Dikembe) Mutombo, 
Howard, O'Neal, (Oary) Payton, 
Anderson - get their deals," Falk 

AL CENTRAL 
CA>ntinued from Page 10 

end, Chicago is only two games 
behind the first-place Indians. But 
any reference to a pennant race is 
quickly rebuffed , especially by 
manager Terry Bevington. 

"I can't plan that far ahead," 
Bevington said Sunday. "I'm not 
that smart." 

But his team is that good. 
Cleveland, which added Jack 

McDowell to an already-loaded ros
ter during the offseason, soomed to 
be penciled in on World Series 
scorecards right from spring train
ing. They had it all - etrong pitch
ing, a feanome lineup, and Mike 
Hargrove, a steady manager whose 
calming effect could emooth out the 
controversy that accompanies this 
talented but temperamental team, 

But what about Chicago? The 
White Sox, who play second fiddle 
to other teams in their own town, 
are easy to overlook. 

NAnONALl£AGUE 
Str.ak Home Away EAlt DWltIon W L Pet GI LID SIreU Home Away 

Lost 1 3f).1 5 22016 Atlanta 54 33 .621 5-5 Won 2 33-17 21-16 
Lost 1 26·19 2f).20 Montreal 49 36 .563 5 4-6 Won 1 28-18 21-20 
Lost 1 19·22 19·27 New York 41 46 .471 ·13 1-5-5 LOll I 22-18 19-28 

Won 1 22-19 14-30 Florida 40 47 .460 14 1-3-7 Won 1 26-17 14-30 
Won 1 16-27 11-34 Philadelphia 37 49 .430 16\ 1+-4 Lost 1 20-21 11-28 

51"," Homo "WIly Contr.1 DIvIsion w L Pet GIl L10 SIroI< Home Awr( 
Won 1 27-17 25-16 St. lou~ 46 41 .529 8-2 lost 1 23-16 23-25 
Lost 1 27·15 23-22 Houston 47 42 .526 _ . 7-3 lost 2 2J-18 24-2~ 

Won 1 21-19 22-24 Cincinnati 39 43 .476 4 ~ z·5-5 lost 2 19-20 20-23 
Lost 2 22-24 19-21 Chicago 41 46 .471 5 Hi Won 2 25-21 16-25 

Won 2 17-26 21-24 PittsbuL 39 46 .448 7 3-7 Won 1 111-27 21-21 
Sire" Home "w.y W .. t w L Pet GI Ll0 SIroI< Home '-Y 

Won I 32·15 19-21 Son Diego 48 41 .539 1-6-2 Won 5 25-25 23-1 6 
lost 1 23·21 23-16 l"'An~1es 47 42 .5 28 1 6-4 Lost 1 25-18 22-24 

Won 1 27·17 16·28 Colora 42 44 .488 4), z-4-6 Won 1 27-15 15-29 
lost 1 19·22 24·23 San Francisco 38 46 .442 8), 2-8 lost 5 2f).23 18-25 

z·first game was OJ win 
Mondoy'. GarntO 

Tu .Game 
':Crmes scheduled 
All-Star Game at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m. 

W ....... day'.Ga ..... 
No games scheduled 

Thursday. GarntO 
Philadelphia at Montreal. 6:35 p.m. 
PiUSburgh at Cincinnati. 6:35 p.m. 
Houston at New York, 6:40 p.m. 
Florida at Atlanta, 6:40 p.m. 
St Louis at Chicago, 7:05 p.m. 
Son Diego at CoIor.do. 8:05 p.m. 
Son Francisco at los Angeles, 9:05 p.m. 

ClASS 1" 
1. Walnut 1st 
2. l~bon 2nd 
3 . ~Kee 3rd 
4.5 tyNorthKos,uth 4th 
5. EldonCardinal 8th 

just gives me better space to work 
with." 

For the next two weeks, Walker 
will work on his game in the Prime 
Time League, getting to know his 
future teammates and his future 
home. 

"I just didn't want to be one of 
the ones who comes in and every-

this Utah big man. Instead, the 
most sculpted Dream Teamer will 
show his strength on the still rings. 

Reggie Miller, Weightlifting -
After Miller struggles with the bar 
in the clean and jerk, the other 
competitors will be disqualified for 
picking on him and calling him a 
sissy-boy in the locker room. 

Gary Payton, Women's basket
ball - I don't think Payton is very 
good at any thing else besides bas
ketball, so we'll give him a wig and 
a sports bra and maybe he'll lead 
the competition in steals. 

elbow. 
Alomar, voted to start at second 

base for the AL, missed Monday's 
workouts because of an injured 
finger. The Baltimore star is 
scheduled to bat third, but AL 
manager Mike Hargrove Baid he's 
prepared for Minnesota's Chuck 
Knoblauch to start in place of 
Alomar. 

Thomas has been hampered by a 
sore left foot for about a week. If 
the Chicago White Sox first base
man cannot start, Mo Vaughn of 
Boston will play. 

"I'm in a tremendous amount of 
pain," Thomas said. "You get voted 
in, you want to come. Who knows if 

Miller 

- Pacers, 
Knicks or Heat! 

O'Neal 
-off to 

Hollywoodl 
said. "Jordan is at his own level. 
He's a whole different matter." 

O'Neal and Mourning may be the 
two most sought centers, especially 
if another rumored trade goes 
through: Denver signs Mutombo, 
then trades him to Phoenix in a 
three-way deal that sends Charles 
Barkley to Houston and Robert Hor
ry and Sam Cassell to the Nuggets. 

The second tier of free agent cen
ters includes Ervin Johnson of 
Seattle, Jim McIlvaine of Washing
ton, Benoit BeI\iamin of Milwaukee 
and Sean Rooks of Atlanta. 

Payton, the defensive player of 
the year for Seattle, is the marquee 
point guard on the market. A notch 
below are Anderson, Tim Hard-

The lineup is just as explosive as 
that of Cleveland. '!bny Phillips, he 
of the testy temper, always seems 
to be on base. At 37, Harold Baines 
is having one of his best years 
(.314, 15 HR, 62 RBIs). Robin Ven
tura and Danny Tartabull provide 
more power, and Frank Thomas 
provides everything. 

Pitching? Chicago and TeXaI are 
the only teams in the American 
League that have four starting 
pitchers with at least seven victo
ries . But Wilson Alvarez (10-5), 
Alex Fernandez (8-5), Kevin Tapani 
(8-5) and James Baldwin (7-1) were 
snubbed for the All·Star game. 

And while Cleveland closer Jose 
Mesa is slumping, Roberto Her
nandez is still reliable for Chicago. 

One would think that taking 
three of four games in Cleveland 
would get a team in the mood for a 
pennant chase. Think again . 

"I'm not into that atmosphere 
stuff," eaid Baines, whose two 

I 

6. Woodbine Sth 
7. PanoraPanorarN 7th 
8. Bellevue-Marquette 6th 
9. Lenox 9th 
10. CuthrieCenter 10th 
Dropped out: none 

thing is new," Walker said. "I want
ed to come down and spend a little 
time before school starts and get to 
know the guys." 

Walker's team, Hills Bank, 
plays University of Iowa Commu
nity Credit Union Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. in the City High old 
gym . 

David Robinson, Long jump -
One real big step with those long 
skinny legs would be enough for 
bronze. If he gets a running start, 
he's sure to set a world record. 

Mitch Richmond, Synchronized 
swimming - So what if he doesn't 
have a partner. He doesn't have 
any teammates in Sacramento and 
he still managed to get named to 
the Dream Team. 

Grant Hill , Baseball - Hill is 
supposedly the next Michael Jor
dan. Let's make him prove it on the 
diamond. 

I'm going to play or not?" 
The AL also has Oakland 's 

Mark McGwire as a backup first 
baseman. He hit the longest ball 
in Monday's home run derby, 
reaching the upper deck in left 
field with a 460-foot drive, but 
Bonds won the overall competi
tion. 

Albert Belle, meanwhile, did not 
take part in the contest. He was 
asked by baseball officials to par
ticipate, but said no. 

"I was surprised Frank Thomas 
and Albert Belle weren't in it," 
Bonds said. 

Brady Anderson will play in place 
of Griffey. 

away and Derek Harper. John 
Stockton and Magic Johnson would 
be on the A-list, too, but Stockton is 
expected to re-sign with Utah and 
Johnson has retired once again. 

B-list point guards include 
Robert Pack, Chris Childs, Lee 
Mayberry, Eric Murdock, Kenny 
Smith, Spud Webb and Brent 
Price. 

Rodman, Howard, Horace Grant, 
Dale Davis, Brian Grant, Brian 
Williams, Chris Gatling, Otis Thor
pe, Kevin Willis and Elden Camp
bell are among the better power 
forwards. Walt Williams, P.J. 
Brown, Don MacLean, Mario Elie 
and David Benoit are among the 
small forward free agents. 

The shooting guards include Jor
dan, Miller, Allan Houston, Steve 
Smith, Rex Chapman, Dan Majer
Ie, Latrell Sprewell and Hersey 
Hawkins. 

"It shouldn't be all about money. 
You want to play for a contending 
team and you want a chance for a 
championship,' Miller said. "Maybe 
the younger guys are thinking 
about that, but the main thing for 
me is having a chance to compete 
for a title. You want a chance to 
win, and whoever I end up with will 
have a chance to win it all.· 

The opening bell rings at noon. 

homers in the third game of the 
series had Chicago thinking about 
a sweep. "l'm glad we won. I'm glad 
we won three out of four." 

Still, it's early. 
"There's a lot of games to go," 

Ozzie Guillen said. "We're still 
behind the Cleveland Indians." 

Even Phillips wae not ready to 
proclaim the Indians dethroned 
just yet. 

"We feel like we've got a good 
team; a good enough team to com
pete with anybody in baeeball,· he 
eaid. "But talk is cheap. Cleveland 
has done it over an entire season. 
Cleveland, as far as I'm concerned, 
doesn't have anything to prove. 
Those guys know they're a good 
team." 

For the most part, the Indiana 
are playing it cool, too. 

"We can't think about not having 
confidence, because we're in first 
place," Carlos Baerga said. -It's the 
other telllJUl that have to worry." 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

IUMMI A WOrk. all meJors conlld· :~::=~~::: -~~~::::-::~;::::-::::=I 
ared. Full· lI .... part·llm •••• lIable. ~ '" 
SI O .~ 10 IIln. Filling 27 polilion. 
(3Ig)368-7527. 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

• 

__________________________________________________________________________________ ~ .L~Lrrnl ~~. 

3. e yw old a_le-pioa: INtI In nIc:e 
I.C. nolghborhood. !old bed< 1" ..... 
lionll PIt"'". ntld fuI~l lme nanny "'""!!~~~~~~~ 

p~~~~~~~_..o;,;;~~~~~~~~~~~-----~---~~~--~-~...;;~.;;.;..;;;..;;..~Auguaf 12. C. r required. On. yaar 
com mkment. 111 001 monl~ . Ev",. ~~:-:-~~~_-:-

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any thet requires cash. please check them out before responding. DO Ingl 3el~I ee. OOY' 31H8HI~g. DOUBL I 01 .. bod lr ..... boo aprIng 

11 am deaeJ/im." for new ads and ctlnc('l/at;olJs 

SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you. will fecelve in retum. It Is Impossible for us to Investigate aak for Dr. Nfl ilring. and m.nt .... 5250/ o.b.o .• ona yto/ 
~~~~~ ____ old. ",c.lI.nl condilion. 3158-0010. 

~rniiii~=~~~Fffilffi,;~==n1ffi=iffi~~==-~~~ff. -;:::=-iE;:::======rCHILO CARE Inar 5:30 call 339-e0ea. ~~~~--I 
p ~ HELP WANTED PROVIDERS :~c;:,T1;;~gW~conol- '::':':;~iT.i;;;;;-- 1 
---:===----I::=:.:.....:.:.:.::..:..:.=.:=---I~==-..:.:.:..:.:..:.;:..:.:~-- I-~-....;....;.;.;,.;.;;..;;;...--- =TI:-:'A~CH~I~A8~n-_~-:,ot-no-n_c-r-tdlt:-. -~~~~=~~ LAAGI dtoI<. good for oomPlllor 01 

_Ing! Selutdlly. clUMI In bailie ltudylng. '100. Chad 366-7133. 

AIRlINIS NrJW HIRING· Domosllc: 
...;;.;;~:-=-,::,::,::-===-c.=.;."- I " In_allonallfa~ _I RIgIlI al. 

,.ndant •• licklt agant • • raSlrva
tioniltl, ground crew+ mor • . E)le.~ 

ru:mruviiii-;~;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;:;;;; 1 1"'1 Iravll bIf\.rrtsl Call 1-206-971 · 

APARTMENT cloanlng lIorting ~1iitI~~~~iiii:-;;;;;: ;::=======:; 
for ~=::~~ eon~!.n~",~ I Juty 25 & July 31 thrO<Jg/l Augull 9. I 

3690 . "'.L56411 . 

Inl . ; looking for dependable "'-Ing I 
people. $10 per hour. Call 3*2233. hiring ~~~I!I!W~ ~~~~~.,-,:-;;=::- IATTN . COMPUTER SCIENCE! EN- bIf\.IUa. bonu_1 Cal: 1 -200~.7 11 · 1 n 

In abofIlon? GIN EE RI NG STUOENTSI Olglla l 3520 .xI. Ne64IB. 
W. can help! DOl. Raoourcas. Inc. Is looking lot a ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i1 

HOME .,RTH 0< _lor IIUden11or. ftAHlme STUDENTS" , 
Inlerosl8d? Cau Groal ~.llon. a::'F.~ ••• 

~~·:~7~1UH· -C-.~··· -";. ---; ...... . res:! ~j~ 
MAKE A CONNECTlONI Relourc .. 

ADVEImSIIN . Iowa Cily. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

33&-4784 33&-47~ 

RAnC_SUNE 
24 hours • .-y day. 

336-tOOO ot HlOO·284-752 t. 
TANNING SPECIALS 

_forS19 
Ten lot $29 
Halrquarferl 
354-4662 

CLEANING pooon needed to cI_ 
privatt homa •• apartm"'I'. and 01· 
ficli . Full time & part lime houri 
.vallable. No 'OPI/itnca ntIdod. we 

~~~ .... _______ will Iraln . Slart ing waOO 56.00. No 

PERSO NAL phone cal. pleas •. lIIlPiy In person at 
Uncoln Real estal. 1218 Highland 

SERVICE Cou~. Iowa City. 

-;;:::::~=====i' COLLEGE GRADUATES ... Nations lasllll growing ",Yironm",taI 

B company looking lor three local sales 

IRTHRlQHT """' ~~~ESTUDENTS 
offers Train now 10<. good Job.during your 

tr Work to protect the 
environment. 

tr Starting pay 
$305/Wk. full·tlme 

tr Paid training 

tr Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

tr Full benefit 
package 

tr Career Opportunities 

tr Travel Opportunities 

SCHOOL Bus 
DRIVERS 

• 
Apply JIll]! for FalIl 

-1!-25 Houn/Week 
- $650 -$I000/Montb 
_ BODUI Pia. 

• Tralnlnl Provided 

/4ItIIOL (!~ (!d>d (!41. 
1515 Willow Crulf 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must /It 21 yeRrs of Rgt. 

Pre-employment. rRndom 
drug screening required. 

and matting & lram1ng: ItfWIIng SIp- QUALITY cIeon. 0I!\1fy uood _ 
tornbtr. Call ArIa and Ora"' Canlor. hold fl.mllhlnga. ~.~ . .... 

PARTnMEUI 
STUDENT 

telephone operatDr 

poeltlDn available In \he 
University of Iowa 

HoapItaIs and Clinics 

Telecommunications 
Center. Up to ~ty 

hoof'll per week during 
school year. More houra 
available durfng summer 

and breIllcs. Prfmarlly 
everIlngII and rotating 

flhlflll on weekends. 
Salary S6.2M1our. Must 
be available year round. 

breIlklland holidays. 
Apply In person at \he 
TeIecOI'm1Unlcatlons 
Office. C125 General 
HopsltaJ. Questions: 

contact Kathy Oesterhafl. 
at 35&-3183. The 

Unlveralty 01 Iowa Is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative ActIon 

Employer. 

lal. ~. tic. Nowell eonlignln"" 
~op In IOWn ' Nol NIC .... ~ly An· -Tii~~~~miiO 

. l!qu ... • 315 I" 51. low. City 351· 
6328. 

SLUGGEA'S In lilt Coral.llkI . trip. 
Looking for full or p.rt · tlme day 
coct<l . E""""''' _lory. ~ 
wi1hIn. 303 2nd Strttt. 
WAITING Ifaff wtn1ed. ~ In per. 
100 at Hunan Chine,. Ril tluranl! 
1 18 Hwy 6 W .. ~ CorIJllille. 

SALES 
A.LITY AND TlMINQ 

Whal ~ you Ilarted wIIh Nik. Com· 
In th. bogInnlng? Wher. would 

nowl Now oIIIet ''Pf'1dJng In 
Sarfoua 1nQu_ only. CaiI 

USED CLOTHING 
'U'IIHQ 
501~ 

ConaJgn & Pawn. Inc. 
230 E . .... 1on 
~I8 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
rulONBIN CORALVILLI 

Ltl'10taIt 
337-o5S1 

E.O.A. F..,., 
(behind ~Ina GMdto . CoIIMIItI 

rulON.1N CORALVILLI 
lowttl prIcaa on tho btot quallI'j 

E.O.A. FIJIOIt 
(behind ~Ina GMdto. CoIIMIIt) 

337-o5S1 

.,.,...,o,;"JooJma MISC. FOR SALE 
THI DAILY IOWAN CU8llf1lDe 

MAKECINTIII 

ROOM FOR RENT 

IChOoI yoar. Auto defaiing. Oaytim. 
Fret Prtgnlncy Testing ' and IV8I1lng hours avti_. Parfad 

CalilCAN at 
354-8011 Conftdential Coul1lallng tor Clean C."' hard workar. Grill":; 

. Ind Suppol1 '~:'=;:':F~~:::.:.....--:Ie:-a'-:-· I ~~~~~~~~I 
PART-TIME 

The Daily Iowan BusineSS/Circulation 
Office has an opening for Fall Semester 

starting 8119196. Position includes: 
answering phone and general clerical 
duties. Apply in person 8:00-4:00 at 

BUSINESS WOIILe" flNm IUWII 
Kilchtn. """'no. fiahInO - CII I-:::;;;M~:;;,;,,;---1 

.;,O~P~P~O_:_:R-:::T==U~N'::'I::TY::::::_=_- ~=n~~ for ,,,,11 ~~~'!'=::-__ __ 
' 1.00a WEEKLY STUFfiNG 

INVE LOPES AT HOM! No appointment necessary "" r: 
Fr .. Details. Rush SASE to: 

TYPING 
r.~[ JIl , LUll ( Pili 

T & W 7PIII 9PIII 

Tt 1115 3pn 'Jplll 
rll 31'111 OPIII 

CALL 331-8665 
111 S. Cllnlon- Suite 250 The Daily Iowan 

"1\~ ·1( tll'I \/IlR'liI\f . 1\11'111'1/ '/ H 

SPEL. Box 650069-ACC. ~. Fl 
3326S-OOII9. 

TUTORING 
I TUTOR CHEMISTAY 331_. 

INSTRUCTION 

111 Communications Center SCUBA Its_I. EItVtn apacIaI!Ios "_______________________________ o"ered. Equlpm.nl aal ... aervlc • . 
...-_____ ""-_ _ _ ______________ --. • PAOf opon WlIlr~1n 

~ r""~tional.acliv- I Pi ART-TlME twO _ _ 886-2946 or 732-2845. 
1'\ IKYDIVI LMaonI. --. 

aoriat por1orrnaraa. 

MANUFACTURING 'TECHNICIANS P~=me. 
TAKI somo guIIa' _I thoa ...... 

QUALIH 
WORO PI!OClItlNO 

APPUCATIONSI FOIMI 

' IJICAS 
• EmpIoymtnf 
• o..r.1S 

3"'nE~!k 

Are you interested in working a part-time mt r. Lttrn Ih. ory. mod ... nd 'FormT~ 

(Tuesday and Thursday) 
work schedule on various shifts? 

..... Ootd 00IIIfrUCtI0n. and ...... __ "'-"ino 

~~f. 358-0932 Or 1·80(). "R"'E"'S"U"'M~E-----

COLLEGE 

PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 
polential. Call 

1-800-5\ 3-4343 
Ext . B-96 12 

leaching 
In,,-*,. 

• laachlng 
INFOm1A1l0 N background or Asian languages ra-

SPEClAllSTS 
qulrod. Fot Info. cal: (2Ot)871-3570 .n_fl. 
LOOKING lot a homo lltalth care at· 

TIle Campus taodanI again. carl '*-' 8:1lO-9:30 
a.m. ~ possible. Retum calls at time. 

Informalion Center ar. hard. I'm disabled. II hours' 
w .... equars S40QI rnon1l1. 3e 1 -9323. 

is now acce¢ng Bob Finch . 
....... ica!ionc; for summer LOOKING lor Illra. dynamic Indl· 
"I'Y' victuals 10 help spread environmental 
and fall positionc;. I aw .. "'_. Call 3*1683. 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN-
Work-Study, $5.65 to IN081 ADVERTISE FOA HELP IN 

Start. 
THE DAILY IOWAN. 

331-5784 331-5715 

Apply Now. NOW hiring lor pan-time rooll'" po-
sltiort Eoperlence helpful bu1 not r .. 

Call 33S-3055. Qu lred. Se. Scott or Jelt 81 Fin & 

~~::=::=~~ Ffllller~S.Riv..- Or. _ PART·TIME Janitorial help needed. 

Itrm - gr .. 1 monty l 
mtn1 c1eoni9' poIIIhIngI '*PfI 
Ing. J<#t 28 through AIIOuIl 8. 
v.ry Irom'S • . m. 10 5 p.m. 

AM I01d PM. Apply 3:3Opm-5:3Oprn. 
Monday· Friday. Mldwast Janitorial 
SeMea 2486 10th CortMIJa IA. 

If SO, GENERAL MILLS, Inc. is seeking qualified 
candidates for Part-Time Manufacturing 

Technicians in its Iowa City manufacturing facility 
Manufacturing Technlc"ns: 

• Will have responsibilities for equipment operati<D, quality audits, and cleaning 
011 a high speed packaging system. 

• Will participate in a team environment, which includes taking 1M in making 
decisioos to make the facility more productive and competitive. 

M.nufacturlng Technlc"ns Must: 
• Currently have authorizatioo to work in the United Stales 
• Have a high school diploma or GED equivalent 
• Possess stroog interpersooal skills 
• Work effectively in a team enviroomentlllat requires interactioo willi all 

persoonel, attenti<D to persooal accoontability, and productivity improvemenl 
Mllnutacturlng Technic ..... Will ~Iv-= 

• Starting wage $8.50 per hour 
• Unifonns will be provided 

• &ICC ....... CMClldat .. : 
• Mu st comply willi grooming and sanitati<D requirements. 
• Must pass a pre-employment iXlysical exam whicb includes 

a test for the detection of drugs. 
• Must pass a pre-employment inquiry/backgrrund check. 
• Testing for basic math and literacy skills will occur Wring the preliminary 

screening process. 
Testing sessioos will last approximately 1 bour. Applicants will be notified 
before leaving if they will be invited to C<Dtinue in the selectioo process. Be 
prepared to fill O\It a complete applicatioo, including employment history, after 
successfully testing. 

• Preliminary applicatioos will be processed 00 ftrSl come fmt served basis. 
• Applicants must present a iXloto ID to tesl 
• Telephone caUs and resumes will not be accepted 

If yoo feel you have these qualities. we encoorase you to attend the preliminary 
screening process at 

NatIonal Guard ~ 
925 South Dubuque Street, Iowa CIty, IoWl! 

Tuesday, .July 9, 10:00 am· 6:00 pm 
Wednesday, .July 10, 10:00 am· 6:00 pm 

FINANCIAL AID PROfESS~AESUlAES 
~ ATTENTION ALL STUOENTSI 

GRANTB • aCHOLAASHIP8 
AVAILABLE FAOM SPONSORS! 
BILLIONS OF .n IN CD~LEGe 
MONEY IIISI CALL 1'-243-2435 
FOR INFO. 

PETS 
IAINNEMAH SEIO 

• PETClNTIA 
Tropical . "'. poto and pol _ . 
pet grooming. 1600 1at Avenu. 
SolAh. ~I. 

FOA SALE: Nikl monitor UfIIlI. In
_ aquanum. ~L and hell pad. 
$100. Chid 366-7133. 
FREE 10 • good 1Iomt. _ ,.. 
malt ca~ twO ytor1 old. ~1e. 

SEVIN monlh old mal. Lobi 8IIn 
MI, ".. 10 good _ V-. 
ntutertd. ~. I....".,' out· 
door. 354-8&IQ. 

STORAGE 
CAAOU'IL~~GI 

Now Iluifdng. For.x _HI. ~ I O • 
10lI20. 101<24. 101<30. 

IlOII Hwy I Wtsl. 
354-2&50.354-1830 

QUAL ITY 
WOIIO PI!OClAlNO 

32i E CouI 

Eqoar1_~ 
by. 

CorIoIItd I'IIIIatooonII 
AtaIIIIt_ 

EI!frr 1M! -.gil ., ....... 
~by'~ 

H 4·1Ift 
--WOIIOCAIIt 
~ 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

~=====:::=:==-=::=r,:=::::!==~==~~~~ WANTED TO BUY 
has \he 

FALL CARRIER 
ROUTE OPENINGS: 

• Hillcrest, 
Quadrangle, 
Meyflower 

·Daum 
• w .. tIawn, RIenow, 
Slater 

·Oowntown 
Busl.,..... 

(9 to 101m) 

Mil" litre, Coli", announces the 
following part-time faculty openings for Fall 
1996 In Computer Science: CS201 
Programming with C, MW, 5:30 -6:50 p.m.; 
CS233, Computer Systems and Assembly 
Language, TTh, 11:00-12:20 ; CS302, 
Organization of Programming Languages, TIh, 
12:30-1:50; and CS389, Algorithms, MW, 4:00-
5:20. The following part-time faculty openings 
are available for Sprllll1M7 in Computer 
Science: CS05O, Introduction to Computer 
Science, MW, 2:00-3:20; CS201A, CS234, 
PrinCiples of Operating Systems, TIh, 12:30-
1 :50. BIII_ .,..1111 fer .,... .. 1117: 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

7 
11 
15 
1 
23 

Ip ____ _ 
will aIx ptopIt on I etft. NJo/y: ~I 
E. _ 04, 8 • . m.· f2 noon M-F: 

( ··\lI ,\;/J.\U /:I .\ \J/\ 

BN264, Management Information Systems, TIh, 
7:00-8:20 p.m. PsychOlogy Openings for Spring 
1997: PS124 Developmental Psychology, TIh, 
9:30-10:50; PSl85, Brain and BehaVior, TIh, 
8:00-9:20; and PS205 Psychology of 
Adjustment, MW, 5:30-6:50. 

Phone __________________________________________ ~ 

"'''' Of bt!nJ to The DIlly 'OWlll, C_b#Jont CMffr Ifoom 20'. 
DNfIIM foi JfIbmIIIJnr ,..".. to Ute CIIetHW column" 'pm two .,. 
prior to publbtJort. , ...... ",.,,. .dIted foIIenJlh, .,d In ~eI MIl 
IH1f b./HM1IMd ".",.. """, CIfN». NoCk:et which .. commet till 
~fI wlllIfII" «upMd. "... print dNrIr. 

~-------------------------------
~--------~--------------Day, ... , tJn. ______ '"-..;... ............ _______ _ 
Ua~ ____________________ ~ ______ __ 

CCIIIfI«f ,.,.../,..,. 

Master's degree is required. Applications will be 
considered as received. Please send letter of 
application, resume, and names of three 
references to: Dr. Jean Sweat, Vice President for 
Academic Affairs, Mount Mercy College, 1330 
Elmhurst Dr. NE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52402. 
EOEIM. 

Ad information: II of Days _ Ca~ 
Cost: (I word) X ($ per word ) 

1·] dlyt 82~ per word ($8 20 min I 
4·5 dlyt . 90~ per word ($9.00 min ,) 
6.10dtyt $1 .17 per word ($11.10 min.) 

NO REfUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11 AM -~.,.'" 
nd CDlllpItt.d ad blank WiIh 

or Itop by our offiCi louted ... 111 eonllllUlrMarlJol1J 

Phone 
335-5184 or 335 5115 

fax 335-6291 
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--INC NOW FOR 
UMM RA:FALL 
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'::;:'nT:.i';';:---1 EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
I~~~;;;-I TWO AND ONI bedroom apart· 

..... 11. CIooe-In. 337-71i2. 
PIIIM! LOCATION 1:::=:::'7==:;:~~!.:::::=~-l ___ ~ .............. ~ ...... 

Nearla .. lChooi. Ontl two bedrooml, =., month ~~iorg. two CONDO FOR RENT 
HIW paid, 33lHI921. 351-64()o1. bodtoom. 620 s. ___ Or •• seIn' 

, ~:=:":=::":':::~:7:=::-:-:;=::i QUIlT, clean, 'Ufnlshed and un'ur· month IndudoI .. UIi_. No PtII- BIIAND _ two bodroam. ~. 
r. nlslled-.clolWldonebodroaml. 351-3'41. r .... M 1.$6e6,.u..~ 

--::-::~:;;;::;;;::"'==-=-::-:-- HIW paid, 'aundry. bu~In •. no sma.· TWO BEDAOOM, two blodca ''''''' ~"'~33S-8629~~::,,_' ..".,.,_-,,--,-.,-
lng, 110 pots. Cor_ • . 337-9376. 1----.....:::..:....:=----1 UIHC. LOADIDII All u~lill" pelet NO BEDROOM. two block. Irom 
REBEL PLAZA, .'flel.ney apart· FALL 33Hi'56. U'HC. LOADIDII All uIi~tin paid. 
menlS available In Augul1. dOwnlOWn Locaaon, L~. L~I 337-6156.. 
aeroos Irom th. poll afrICa. $375 all 110411. Joh..- __ ......... """!' ............. ~ 

3)j~7~'CalIUneoin RaaIE.tat., BED' BREAKFAST 
RUSTIC, unique on. bedroom cot· lMIlIIIOWN tmIIlT INN 
rago: call weleom.: $625 ullllli. . __ I, nonhlldo. a.-t one! 
~: 33lHI853 laave m .... ge. Idng oiled beds • ..-. Hoopi1aI one! 
8U8L!T on. bedroom, AlC, HIW, F"----...;:;.---'---! .lI1tnded 11ay_. 
off·alroll parking, on buslln •• no ~~!a,:~w,,:;,~n ~~~gr:~ I~~~_-=-__ .,..,...,:-:- RtMrvotion .. '-31~, 
polS. Sevill. AparlmonlS. 338-1 175. upo. A_a AUVUSL $515, Call Un-
UNIQUE tfflel.ncy In close-ln, quiet coin Real Eslale 338-3701. 1 "",,,,,,,,ns, HOUSE FOR RENT 
IIIIghbo..nooo. $350. HIW ~ No =LA:::AQ= E ::":twO"'7bed'7"room':"=:. 7cle':':'an-,-qu-,.,-. I~~~_-=-::-.,-;--",-:-

I~~~-:--::--:--:--~ polS. Ou,., non-amok8<l, 75. off~reet pI/1<ing. $3751 month pi .. 
~av:!:an::::Ing:l!';:,' C:-:-7.7=-=::-=-:-::::==-- res WId "-_. 
- UNUSUAL, HAS CHAIIACTER ::vanlenee~:s?""::' '::bi Now,'" option. loIS of bookshelv .. , V.A. hospll., on Hwy 6. CIII 
yatd. 110 poll. relI(ane ... 351-0690. 338-6189. Monday, 8:30· 12:30: I ~i'cfj~~;m.iiiI;;aiiObitToi 

Tuesday· friday , - spm. 0< l.av. 11 
mnsago. 

1~~'?!-7=~~===~ .;..;;.:;..;;...;;.=..;.;..;....;;~..,...,.- LINCOlN HEIGHTS, two bedroom I~~~~~~~':-.-;-
AVAILABLE Augull 1. 618 Iowa unil.1oca1ed eIoee to medical & den. __ .on.n __ - ,-_.-

Avo" ctou 10 downtown. watl( paid. IaIlChoois and orona. E_ora.iaun. 
oll·,tr .. t plrklng. 5550. Call dry loclllll.' . underground perking. 
354-1894, cen~al air. Available 'Of _ & Au. 
AD 1248. Two bedroom. convonlenl gusl oocupaney, Call Uneoin Real E.· I~~~~~~ __ _ 
10 downlOWn.laundry. off .. /r", ptr\(. \ale. 338-3701. I~ I doIon"",", 

Ing. dishwasher. mlc:rowev •. S575. NEAR hosp/1al. 47 Valley A--." un. I :~~~.;;;;;;;;;~ H/W paid, Now. Juno. August. Key· two bedroom avaIebIt_ 
.tont ProptrIy, 338-6288. 'urn l,hed. $52'51 month . no 1!~~~~'r:fiiiiiiiiruNo"Avi:-
AD.252. Two bodroom. dilhwashtr. 35'-1386, I 
cenlral tl r. off'I"ooI parking. Aval~ ~;;;;'="2::=::-::=:--:;--:
obit _ 0< August. Keystone Prop
erty, _88. 

AD '283. Two bedroom . comer of I ~':';::::":":=:'=:'~~~~ 
Dodg. and "'"rktl. 'ro. parking. 
$560, Keyslone ProptrIy. 338-6288. 
ADt272. Two btdroom condos. Con- SPACIOUS two 

venlonllOCIIIon. 1-112 bllhroom.. 'I'P"':.r~llttY ..... , WID hook-tJPS, A~ July 1. $57!f. ' ..... -.0.-_._ ... 
650. Keyllon. Propenles. 338-6288. 1 7.;::::=::':=:=~::::'=-"""", 
ADtOII. Firat monlh I_II W.stslde 
two bedroom apertmont •. Close to UI' UII"'"'''' 
hospllal. Fall 1 ... lng. ",· F 9.5 . 1~~~~~~~~~ 
351-2178. 

• Nftoef IuNy I bra 
lIN/' downbwn (11M 
parIdnQ) 

CORALVILLE: (W..., h .. AI All lIcIIl .. ) ADt1014. Wilking d1S18ne8 10 UI nosr.:::" Fnr half monlh iree, Fall leas· 

• 2 bra diIwnIawn claM to 
~ 

• La CllltNu ICIIIrIIIl, ClllllIIl ..... ' 
3~17 Fourth Aft. 

ng. M-F 9-6. 351-2178. 'ot"'--"'" . 
ADt23t. Two bedroom. oll·stre" 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;-1 ~~~~~~~~:E!~ pllrklng. laundry. on bu.lln •. 5495. I , 
H/W paid. AvaHabIe August I . K.y· 
lion. ProptrIy, 338-6288. 

SHORT LIAS.. Fly. 10 I.n 
monlh •. ImmaelAalo WtlllIdo homo 
on Denbigh. Thrtt bOCtoOIna. _ 
(2· 112). _ carptII. non_. 110 

pots. on bu.lln. to hoopltal •• Law. 
dOwntown, yatd C8Ie ,_. $1 I 00 

• 3 brallNf H8ncIIIt 
(I,.. patIq) (ctOO'Il 
1If,~, WoOly) 
'~_(2-7 

bracloM In) 

(870 III. It) One Bedrooms 1211111, $415--$420 
(1170 Iq.It., Two BedroomllGolill filii) $485--$500 

ADI27 .. Two bedroom aportmont. on 
esmpus. no parking. 5720. HIW paid. 
.... lable August 1. Keystone f'ropf(. 
'Y.338-6288. 

I :..::~~==:....,..-;:-,,,.,-:-:-:- plus utiIitles ~ 1, 

-All ..... ", ~ & CALL D.P .1. TODAY TO VIEW! 
351-4452 

AVAILABLE Augul1 t. 10-15 mlnul. 
"de 10 campu •. $5101 monlh. HIW 
,_, 331-6352, 

AVAILABLE AUGUST 
927 E. COLLEGE 

SPACIOUS Iwo bedroom. Iwo bath
room. Now ~. ~esh paint. dish· 
washer,NC. microwave. big ki1cl1an. 
Conv.nl.nt - only 5 block. from 
downtown. FREE pI/1<ing. $522 p1u. 

SIX bedroom. two bathroom hoUM. 
600 block a' Bowery, open Augul1, 
$14701 month p1u. utilities. no pot • • 
351-3141. 

,f1iJ}-d" 
~~~ • 24 Hoc.r MaIlletmoe 

&rrmId 51. -IOWII City • ()) Bus LiJe 
337-4323 • Off-Stteet Parkrtg 

1~~fil2 &. 3. 8cd __ ) •. ~PooIs' 
• CBrtrtM Ax/Ax Cm:i. 
ol.alldy FaciitJes 

• CaMJniert L.ocatiaIS 
Q-.B6droan : 
~ 

T..o Bedrooms: 
~ 

Three Bec:1twns: 
S595.$695 

1_ MUSTANG LX 
6-tpeed convertible. Leather 
Interior, excellent concltlon. 

S7.5OCVo,b.o. 354-7837. 

1983 GRAND PRIX 
oma:. , power windows, air-

1ttockI, keystone r\ms, 305 
engrne $1 ,300. 351-7310. 

1110 MAZDA MIATA 
Blue, 21 ,000 miles, $9,900. 

351-3638 (days), 
351-2020( evenings). 

1* HONDA CIVIC IX 
Auto, air, unroof, dual air 
bag ,28k. $13,20010.B.0 . 

351-4108. 

utilities. 354-2787. 1 .. _______ .... 

AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom wIIh 
garage on Boston Way. Coralville. 
5495,331-2977. 35Hl196. 378-8707. 

AVAILABLE July, close-In. two bed
rooms, undergl'OOnd garage. new car
pot. $595. Ce' 339-7220, 
BENTON MANOR. Two bedroom . 

FOR Immedial. occupancy. W.,I· WATER PAID. Carp.t, air. dl.h· 
lido one bedroom. $380 plu. utilities. wash .... laundry on prami .... parking. 
can 354-1894, ~ugu.1. 338-4774. ......... C=::: FURNISHED .fficienei". COfaMile SEST DEAL FDA YOUR MONEY II s~, quleL 0II-I1tMt porkino, on bus- large /wo bedroom- $4701 month in· 

6(X)..n4 West~ -Iowa aty 
351-2905 

<1,2 & 3 '&drool1l$) 

lin • • leundly In building. 6·9 Of '2 eludes WII.(, AlC. DIW. laundry. 
leasea ~, Low ront if>. !rea pI/1<lng. on bu~,ne, In Caralvilla. 
ulil~ies. AIoo accepting weaIdy :::car~I~33~~~95~I::,. =:c=::---:-

by monih rantals , For BROADWAY CONDOS, .paclou. 
information 354-06n. two bedroom units close 10 Econo-

'OCXIs, Central d8C1<l, parking In-
c1<.dod. S485- . call lincoln Real 
ESlata. 

2 bedroom 
Starting at $445 

to $485 * 
* WiD utilities 

* add S7S for H/W 
CIA, laundry facililies, 
off street parking, fully 

carpeted, garbage 
disposal, no pelS. 

929 Iowa Ave. 
Come to model apt. #8, 
open daily 8 am - 9 pm 

970 squar., .. I, bedroom •. 1· 338-4306 or 338- 1878 I ~~~~~~;;;;;~ 
112 balh. Hug. kl1chen with p.ntry. l~iiii;iiiiii;iiiiiii;;: I L noo, __ • __ , .. ," , 

New appliances, new paint, new cab!- II 1-:-::::":"::,=-:::::-:::-,::"::-:-:::-Park Place 
Apartments 

60 hp Evirude motor, trolling malar, 
live well, slereo with weatherband. 
Many eKlras. sa,500. 338·9913. 

1985 PORSCHE 944 
S-speed, removable top, AlC, 

power windows, 89k, Alpine deck, 
$6SOO1o.b.o. 351-5808. 

1M OLDtMOa.U TROFIO 
58,000 miles, fully loaded, exe. 

cond., $11,OOO/0.b.o. Below 
book value. (319) 623-3950. 

t"2 MUDA MI3 QI 
va, red, AlC, power 

windoWSl1ockslmoonroof. Cruise. 
Under NADA. 338-3632. 

11M GRAND PRIX 
Loaded, 28k. Perfect condItion. 
NAOA price, $13,825. My pt1c:e 

S12,7001o.b.o. 354~. 

neI. and new vinyt, CIA. deck. pool. No pot., Relerenen Credll l; 
New laundry on sll., Fr .. off .. ~881 check, Call '01 appoInlmenl and lip- , -:.::.:.::.;,;.":~;:.:,,,::.:.~=-
par/(Ing. LoIS a' green ,paco. Bu. pIIea1lon. 339-7817 '" 351·7415, leave ,-
slops on property, m .... g •• 351.3101 Todd for ap. 

C.t.LL 0 ." .1. TO VIEW, pOinlmenlS, Showings after 3pm. 
351-4452 

~~TNC~tmor 

~WA 
RECYCLING 
HELP TUANIT AROUND 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

1194111TSUBISHI3OOOGT 
Automatic, low miles, under warranty, 

Alpine Security, $17 .5OOIo.b,0. 
under NADA 358-0891. 

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX 
84k, AC, PW, AMlFM, cassette, 

Excellent condition: $9,OOO/o.b.o, 
339-1366 

1190 NISIAN MAXIMA 5E 
Power wlndowsllock, sunroof, 
Bose Stereo and mueh more. 

$11,500/0.b.o. 358-6466. 

I ' ,..... , i 
II£lHL~ ~, 

~~J 
1111 HONDA C8R800 F3 

4600 miles. Excellent 
condition. Many extras. 

$5700/o.b,o. 341 -9299, Jeff. 

LARGE Ihr .. bedroom. HIW paid. ' 'iik,OWav.. · rel'rigoralOr. 
$750, deposItIlaasa, 938 lowli Ave, ' " 
Immediate occupancy. 33 f·I798. 
SOUTH DODGE. Ihrta bedroom. 
HIW paid. new carpet lor !host who I ~=:.c=~='--...,...,_...,....,... 
sign now. bUs In Iron, of door, .to<· 
age. AIC, parking, Augu.l. 338--4714. I ".,c!Wood 

TH! BEST OF EVERYTHING I 
Avail",,1e August 

924 E, Washington 
THREE BEDROOMS. 
TWO BATHROOMS 

"00 square f •• t - HUGEl Olsh· 
washer. electric fireplace, AlC. mi· 
crowav .... t-ln kllchen. FREE off· 1:"::':'::"=':':::::" ___ _ 
IIr .. ' perking, laundry In building. 
$675 plus utilrti ... 351-8391 . 
THREE bedroom apartment. Minut .. 
Iram campus. New c.rpel 1.5 b.th 1ii'*~~~;te.c;ii8ii!c(iii: 
Immedial. occupancy. Call 10 ... , Ii 
339-4791 . 

ADl2lt. One bedroom duple •• down-I=~""":':::;::=;':~?'-:--:-:---; 
lawn. carpated , oll·.'r.et parking, 
$375 plus utlIitie .. Key.ton. ProptrIy. 
338-6288. 

CLose 10 hospitals. ColOnial. ro..iY I:;~~]!~~~:;= 
"'rea badroarn. 1wo bath. 338-23~1. I~RICID 10 
GREAT Iocallon. cia., to shopping bodroam two """',rDOfTl. O8IWle. 
and grocery, 809-112 20th Av.nue. gIt roo! Yrnyt 
Coralvill • . Two bedroom , laundry _ Hdiday 

1",=';:::===:":;;:==-='::'-; hookupt. yard, A~ Immadlaltly. U'*'v 337-7t66 bedroom aparlm.nl of! no Pits. $475 plu. all utilltl ... _~_ . ..... __ . ____ _ 
W., I Benton, SSOO, WID hook-IJp., 351-6370. 
Water paid. Available July I and Au· LARGE two b.droom . S.Dodg •• ,.L:.:E:.:A~S:.E=-~~-.~=~ 
!=glIS::.;t",1.,.::35",I";;"5",248,O!;..:;33",H!..:;,Ic..:,OO"".-.,-- AlC, mlcrowav • . parking. no petl. ''''''M! COMMERCIAL 
TWO btdnoom condos aero .. 'rom L .... , $5251 5575, Afll( 7:30p.m. Hwy 30 _ "'.Vemon and u.. 
Hawkey. Carv. Arona. Avall_ In 354-2221 , bon. 4000 sq. ft . bUilding. _urlle 
August. Decks. undtrground patlclng, NEAR Hickory Hili Par/(, Two bed- ..... opacIous paoIdng. (319)8Il6-0502. 
S660 heat & wall( paid, Call Uneoin room. two bathroom. loft. Iwo - ' I"ii'"iEn1PJiEF"--
Real E.II1 • • S38-'l701. firtp/tCO, NC. a. appIiane ... garage. II 

polS n890liable. A_ August 1. I -:.:..:..:.::.::".::.:...:..;.;:;,;~~~ Call 338-04774. ,-

• • • I 1 I • I I I I I I • 1 1 1 I • I I I 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1 .. 3IATURN ILi 
4-dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locks, automatic, 
RUM well $OOOO,()() , Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $30 
Deadline: :z days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

~ia===:!n' 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

f. 



INSIDE 
Scoreboard, Page 7 

TODAY 

Baseball 

All-Star Game, 7 p.m., KWWL Ch. 7. 

SportsBriefs 
NBA 
Barkley accuser hopes there 
are no criminal charges 

CLEVELAND (AP) - A man 
who accused Charles Barkley of 
assault said Monday he hopes 
criminal charges will not be filed 
because he doesn't want the NBA 
star to miss the Olympics. 

Jeb Tyler, 23, of Spencerport, 
N.Y., told a city prosecutor his ver
sion of what happened in a bar 
fight early Sunday. Barkley and 
Tyler filed police complaints against 
each other after getting into a scuf
tle at The Basement, a popular club 
in Cleveland's partying district. 

Tyler, who bought a $500 air
line ticket to return to Cleveland 
to meet with lawyers and prosecu
tor George Pace, said he was lean
ing toward filing a civil complaint. 

"1 really don't want to see 
Charles Barkley get arrested and 
detained for this," Tyler said. 

BOXING 
Tyson-Seldon fight will likely 
take place Sept 7 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - Mike Tyson's 
fight with WBA heavyweight cham
pion Bruce Seldon will likely be 
held Sept. 7, assuming Tyson recov
ers normally from the bronchitis 
that forced Saturday's scheduled 
fight to be postponed. 

Promoter Don King has asked 
the Nevada Athletic Commission 
to reschedule the fight Sept. 7 at 
the MGM Grand hotel-casino. 

The new date is expected to 
prompt rival promoter Bob Arum 
to move back a title fight between 
Oscar De La Hoya and Miguel 
Angel Gonzalez that had been set 
for Sept. 14 at Caesars Palace. 

Arum said Monday he will 
move the De La Hoya fight to 
Oct. 11 if King reschedules the 
Tyson-Seldon fight for Sept. 7. 

Arum said, however, that King 
is concerned that Tyson may not 
be fully recovered in time to train 
properly for the Sept. 7 date, and 
that the fight could possibly be 
held in October. 

TOUR DE FRANCE 
Snow forces shorter tour 
route; Riis takes lead 

SESTRIERE, Italy (AP) - Den
mark's Bjarne Riis took the overall 
lead in the Tour de France on 
Monday, winning the ninth leg 
after snow forced organizers to 
eliminate two mountain climbs. 

"It was cold out there, but I'm 
happy," said Riis, who leads Rus
sia's Yevgeny Berzin by 40 seconds. 
"I'm always strong when it's warm, 
but I'm happy the way things 
turned out in the cold weather." 

Riis made a long solo break
away and won by about.24 sec
onds over France's Luc Leblanc in 
the stage shortened from 117.5 
miles to 28 miles. Berzin finished 
14th, 1 :23 behind Riis. 

Initially, the organizers were to 
skip the Col de I'lseran, the highest 
scheduled point on this year's tour. 
Then high winds and snow forced 
the cancellation of a second climb 
on the 8,731-foot Col de Galibier. 

BASEBALL 
Boles hired as Marlins 
manager 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - John 
Boles, vice president of player 
development for the Florida Mar
lins, was hired as the team's man
ager Monday. 

Boles replaces Rene Lache
mann, who was fired Sunday. 

Boles, 47, joined the Marlins in 
1991 as director of player devel
opment and was promoted to vice 
president last year. 

Injuries, interleague play top All-Star talk 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

PHlLADELPIllA - Ken Griffey Jr. and 
'!bny Gwynn already were gone, and then 
Matt W'tlliams got banged up. Now there's 
a chance Roberto Alomar and Frank 
Thomas may not be able to play, either. 

No douht, attrition is taking its toll on 
Tuesday night's All-Star game. 

another factor that many feel will truly 
hurt future All-Star games - inter
league play. 

By this time 
next summer, AL 
starting pitcher 
Charles Nagy of 
Cleveland may 
have faced 
Cincinnati's Bar
ry Larkin earlier 
in the season. 
There may be no 

Baltimore's Cal Ripken because they 
might have seen each other only a few 
weeks earlier. 

"From the National League fan 's 
standpoint, they want to see the Ameri
can League stars play," said Gwynn, 
sidelined with a heel problem. "And 
probably, we should feel the same way. 

"But this game is a special occasion and a 
special time that a lot of guys don't have 
the opportuni~ to enjoy,· he said. "My feel
ing is inter\eague play may take away from 
this evenl· 

SPORTS QUIZ 
How mu h mon y did 

Northw tern r iv for r aching 
th Ro Bowlla l <;eason? 

See a"swer on PiS 7. 

"I was really looking forward to seeing 
'Ibny hit,· said NL teammate Greg Mad
dux, who may not be able to pitch 
because of a cracked nail on his big right 
toe. "He's one of the guys I like to watch." mystery about how NL starter John 

Smoltz of Atlanta will match up with 
Baseball mascot dance on a dugout t Vet ran 5Q. 

More than injuries, however, there's See BASEBAlL, 'ase 7 dium in Philadelphia on Monday. 

liS llyll \/~I ~ll ker 
PTL offers 
first look 
at future 
Hawkeye 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Yes, Hawkeye fans, there is a 
Je\fWalker. 

Although he won't take the 
court for the Iowa basketball 
team until this winter, the 6-foot-
4, IS5-pound guard has already 
become somewhat of a legend in 
the state. 

No sooner did Walker, a two
time first team all-state selection 
in Illinois, sign on the dotted Une 
to attend the University of Iowa 
than speculation began regarding 
whether or not he was "the star" 
who could put Iowa back into the 
Big Ten title hunt. 

He was chosen as a second
round draft pick in Iowa City's 
Prime Time Basketball League, 
despite the fact he would miss the 
entire first half of the season. 

So naturally, when Walker 
finally arrived at the City High 
Gym for his first PTL game last 
week, all eyes were on the Hawk
eye-to-be. 

"It's kind of like you have to 
play good," Walker said Sunday 
night aller scoring 20 points for 
Hills Bank in a 114-76 PTL loss. 
"Everybody has been hearing 
things. This is everybody's first ' 
look (at me). You've got to come 
out and play your best, let every
one get a positive thought on 
you." 

Walker averaged 23 .5 points 
per game as a junior and 24.7 

. points as a senior at Lanphier 
High School in Springfield, Ill., 
taking conference Player of the 
Year honors both seasons. 

.mn.,y~ Over his high school career, he 
averaged 19 points, 5.5 rebounds 
and 4.5 assists per game. A three
time team MVP, Walker feels he 
is ready for the next level. 

Iowa freshman-to-be basketball player ,eff Walker takes the ball to the hoop apinst hi future H .... • 
eye teammate Ryan Bowen Sunday night at the City High gym during a Prime TIme LUgue pme. 

"The Big Ten is a big game,· he 
said. "'Ib have the opportunity to 
come in and play right away as a 
freshman, I've just got to prepare 
myself physically for it. I think 
I'm ready for it mentally.· 

Walker was named MVP of the 
Illinois basketball coaches all-star 

'AhC[NmA , 

game, but his final decision as to 
which school to attend came down 
to Michigan State, Indiana and 
Iowa. 

In the end, it was Iowa Head 
Coach Tom Davis and bis staff 
that made the difference. 

"The coaches are always posi· 
tive,' said Walker, who will wear 

jersey No . 28 at Iowa. "If you 
mess up, it's never negative. J 
came to a few games and I've nev· 
er seen coach Davia get mad. 

MIf you mess up, you don't have 
to worry about looking over your 
shoulder to set! if he's mad at you 
or not. You can jU8t keep playing." 

And playing i8 lOme thing Walle. 

er plans to do. H, hun't Iven 
redshirting a aetond thou,ht. 
With hi. three-point .hoot , hlI 
ability to penetrate and hi d fI n' 
sive skilll, Walker r I. h can 
contribute right aw.y 

-My ,oal. ar, probably to b. 

Basketball 
just isn't 
enough 
anymore 

Indians 
can't pull 
away from 
White Sox 

N BA free age re 

Ken Berger 
Associated Press 

CLEVELAND - What's this, a 
pennant race in the American 
League Central? The Chicago 
White Sox act like they haven't 
even noticed. 

At the All-Star break last season, 
the Cleveland Indians were run
ning away with the division. They 
ran all the way to the World Seriel, 
winning the Central by 30 games. 

The White Sox were in fourth 
place at the break last year, 17 112 
gamea out. After taking three of 
four at Cleveland over the week-

Set Al CENTRAL, 1'. , 
AtIOdMtd~ 

Oevela"d Indian. Albert Belle I, trailed by the pm. during baHlng 
practlct Monday at Philadelphia'. Veteran Stadium. Belle and the IndI
an. hold ju.t a two game INd ewer the White So" In the AI. Central. 
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